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出版机构介绍PART  1

　　凤凰出版传媒集团简介

凤凰出版传媒集团总部位于南京，连续四年在全国新闻出版业总体经济规模和实

力评估中名列第一，是中国规模最大、实力最强的出版产业集团。

集团的产业领域主要是出版、发行、印务、影视、文化酒店、文化地产、金融投资、艺

术品经营等板块，2013 年销售收入 185 亿元。集团控有凤凰传媒、凤凰股份、上海法普

罗三家上市公司，其中，凤凰传媒是文化传媒板块市值最大公司，是唯一一家同时入选

上证 180 指数和沪深 300 指数样本股的文化传媒公司。集团是南京证券第二大股东，

是江苏银行最重要的股东之一。连续五届入选“全国文化企业 30 强”。2013 全球出版

业 50 强中名列第 23 位。2012 年被评为全国文化体制改革先进单位。在国家统计局

公布的 2009 年度中国最大 1000 家企业中，集团列 398 名，居全国同行业首位。在世界

品牌实验室发布的 2011 年中国 500 最具价值品牌中，集团居 242 位。

集团旗下 6 家出版单位为国家一级出版社。总投资超 16 亿、总建筑面积超 31 万
平米的国际图书中心和图书物流、配送、印务四大基地建成使用。数码创意产业园一期

预算总投资24亿。集团首倡文化消费综合体，已拥有8大项目；印刷复制领域大幅拓宽，

业务强劲增长；文化主题酒店已拓展到 6 家；影视公司已有多部大型作品被央视和省级

卫视订购；智能管理平台投入使用，在线业务开始运营，移动阅读项目快速推进。网点

面积超 70 万平方米，网点数量和网点规模均列全国书业第一。新港物流中心是全国规

模最大、现代化程度最高的图书配送中心，海南凤凰新华发行公司是国内首家跨省并购

重组的出版发行企业。

集团大众出版已跻身国内出版业第一阵营；教育出版在全国举足轻重，成为中小学

教材的第二大出版商；数字出版已进入收获期。综合出版能力以及出版能力的成长性

被评为全国第一。国家级出版大奖获奖总数位居全国前列。集团与海外 30 多个国家

和地区的著名出版机构保持合作，在英国、美国、加拿大、智利、澳大利亚和新加坡设立

六个分支机构。

凤凰集团的核心目标是打造创新型文化领军企业，努力成为全国文化产

业重要的战略投资者，力争“十二五”末销售收入突破 200 亿，企业总价值超

500 亿，努力成为世界出版传媒强企。
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　　译林出版社介绍

译林出版社成立于 1988 年，隶属凤凰出版传媒集团，是国内最具品牌影响力的专

业翻译出版社之一。多年来致力于外国文学、人文社科、英语教育等领域的图书出版，

每年出版图书逾 1200 种，年营业收入近 5 亿元。在 2014 年公布的《2013 年新闻出版

产业分析报告》中，译林社继续位居全国文艺类图书出版社总体经济规模第一，也是从

2010 年起第四次获此殊荣。

译林版图书屡获国家图书奖、中国出版政府奖、中华优秀出版物奖等国家级大奖。

2011 年译林出版社荣获“第二届中国出版政府奖先进出版单位奖”， 2012 年荣获“首

届江苏省新闻出版政府奖出版单位特别奖”，2013 年荣获《出版人》等评选的 2013 中
国书业“年度出版社”特别奖。

译林出版社基础教育分社主要从事中小学教育图书出版，秉承“优质出版，服务教

育”的理念，开发优秀教材以及高品质助学读物，并为广大师生提供全面、细致的教材

服务。

基础教育分社在教材出版领域成绩斐然，和牛津大学出版社合作出版有小学、初

中、高中《英语》系列教材，均通过教育部审查。2001 至 2011 年出版的《牛津小学 / 初
中 /高中英语》获“江苏省基础教育教学成果奖特等奖”，被中国日报社《21世纪英文报》

评选为“60 年 60 本最具影响力英语教育出版物”。2012 年，小学、初中《英语》新版教

材在教育部新一轮审定中获专家高度评价，并于当年 6 月开始出版。在提供优质教材

的同时，分社还为全国多个省市提供科学、系统的教师培训服务，拥有一支包括众多知

名学者在内的专家团队，具备丰富的培训经验。分社在助学读物出版领域也有优异表

现，出版的图书涵盖了多个大类，包括《课课练》《快乐英语阅读》《高中英语读本》《津

津有味 •读经典》等系列，具有较高的品牌认知度。近年来，分社积极拓宽思路，谋求新

的发展。目前，分社已正式进军出国英语培训、少儿英语培训、少儿机器人培训领域，初

步实现产业链的延伸。

社　　址：南京市湖南路1号凤凰广场A楼15/16层 
邮　　编：210009
联系电话：（025）83658348（基础教育分社编辑部）
　　　　（025）83319992（基础教育分社市场部）
传　　真：（025）83658377
电子信箱：jiaocai@yilin.com
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　　牛津大学出版社介绍

牛津大学出版社是英国牛津大学的一个部门，以环球出版为志业，弘扬牛津大学卓

于研究、博于学术、笃于教育的优良传统。

牛津大学出版社成立于 1478 年，是世界上历史最悠久的大学出版社之一，也是目

前世界上最大的大学出版社，有雇员 6000 余名，遍布全球 50 多个国家和地区，每年出

版物超过 6000 种。牛津大学出版社（中国）有限公司，以下简称“牛津（中国）”，是牛

津大学出版社的全资附属公司，其总部现设于香港。

牛津（中国）在香港教科书出版市场占有重要地位，出版各个年段的中、英文版本

教科书，其中语文、数学、英语、自然科学和人文科学的教材深受欢迎。

在中国大陆，牛津（中国）也与中国著名教育或学术机构合作出版适合当地市场的

书籍，包括江苏、上海等地学校所用的义务教育英语教科书、普通高中课程英语教科书，

以及配套教辅。此外，牛津（中国）出版的简体字版英汉双解词典也享誉盛名。

牛津（中国）进行的所有业务，其总方向均是要实现牛津大学出版社及牛津大学在

教育、学术、文化各方面的目标。牛津大学出版社的出版物和商业操守一向维持最高水

平，其业务更进一步巩固了牛津大学出版社在这方面的声誉。

牛津（中国）的“使命宣言摘要”正好概括了牛津大学出版社的这些宗旨。

使命宣言摘要

牛津大学出版社（中国）有限公司之工作重点为制作高质量之教育类、参

考类、学术类与普及类出版物，满足市场需要，从而推动教育发展。为此，出版

社竭力提供优质服务，务求令客户满意。

牛津大学出版社（中国）有限公司为达致此等目标，务必以合乎职业道德、

社会公义之手法，稳健经营，获取经济回报，并履行其对各方伙伴之责任。
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　　江苏凤凰教育发展有限公司介绍

江苏凤凰教育发展有限公司（凤凰出版传媒集团教材服务中心）是一家专业

的教育出版物营销服务企业，负责“凤凰版”国家课程标准中小学教材以及与教材

配套或相关的教学用书在全国范围内（不含江苏省）的运营。

公司拥有一支专业的教育图书营销和服务团队 , 组建了一支包括课程教材研

究人员、编写人员、学科教学专家在内的教材培训队伍，依托凤凰集团丰富的出版

资源和网络教学资源，为广大“凤凰版”教材实验区提供系统、优质的服务。目前，

公司负责经营的 23 种课标教材覆盖了中国大陆 28 个省份（不含江苏省），每年使

用学生人数近 4000 万，发行总册数近 1 亿，总体市场占有率、经营总量位居全国

前列。

在教材先导的前提下，公司正积极推进出版资源与教育资源的整合，加快建设

凤凰集团教育出版对外合作的重要平台，向“全国一流的教育产品研发和营销服

务企业”的目标迈进。

网    站：www.pebook.cn
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教材培训服务承诺PART 2

借这次课程改革之机，我们十分期望凤凰版教材能在有关实验省区得到实验和检验，并

承诺在培训服务方面做到以下几点：

一、凤凰出版传媒集团教材服务中心提供专业售后服务，区域经理具体负责相关省区的

售后服务工作。

二、在实验省区教育厅的统一要求和部署下，根据需要及时提供相应的培训经费，并保

证经费标准不低于人教社等大型出版社提供的经费标准。

三、组织一支包括课程教材研究人员、编写人员、学科教学专家在内的凤凰版教材培训

队伍，每学年至少一次到大市对该教材的任教教师进行免费培训，免费提供培训所需的教

材、教参及相关课程资源，确保培训的质量和效果。

四、每学年至少到教材使用地回访一次，收集反馈信息，并对教材及时进行必要的修订。

五、每年组织一次教材编写人员与使用该教材的教师及教研员间的直接交流活动，并开

展各种形式的教研活动，如教学观摩、论文评比、课题研究等。

六、及时研发和完善为凤凰版教材教学服务的网站、光盘、培训手册、投影片、挂图等课

程资源。

七、以凤凰教育网（www.fhedu.cn）为中心，以各学科的专业网站为支撑，建设并逐渐完

善丰富的网络教学资源，为广大实验区教师和学生提供全面、快捷的互动交流服务。

八、高水平建设多种学科杂志和报纸（如《教育研究与评论》、《新高考》、《新语文学习》、

《时代学习报》、《中学生物学》、《全国优秀作文选》、《实验研究》等），并开辟课改实验专栏，

为广大教师、教研人员提供发表成果、交流经验的平台。

九、定期邀请实验省区各级教育行政部门和教研部门的领导、老师莅临江苏观摩指导，将

提供平台，促进两地不同层面人员间的交流以及课程专家、教材专家与教研人员间的交流。

十、保证教材高质量，做到“课前到书，人手一册”。
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凤凰版 国家课程标准实验教科书一览表

科　目              主　编 出 版 社

小学语文 张　庆　朱家珑 江苏教育出版社

小学数学 孙丽谷　王　林 江苏教育出版社

小学英语 何　锋　齐　迅 译林出版社

小学科学 郝京华　路培琦 江苏教育出版社

品德与生活 鞠文灿　杜文艳
江苏教育出版社

中国地图出版社

品德与社会 鞠文灿　刘克明
江苏教育出版社

中国地图出版社

小学音乐 许卓娅　戴海云 江苏少年儿童出版社

小学美术 徐　淳　陈通顺 江苏少年儿童出版社

书法练习指导 尉天池 江苏少年儿童出版社

初中语文 洪宗礼 江苏教育出版社

初中数学 杨裕前　董林伟 江苏科学技术出版社

初中英语 王守仁　何　锋 译林出版社

初中物理 刘炳昇　李　容 江苏科学技术出版社

初中生物学（苏教版） 汪　忠 江苏教育出版社

初中生物学（苏科版） 匡廷云　曹惠玲 江苏科学技术出版社

初中思想品德 张异宾　鞠文灿 江苏人民出版社

初中音乐 庄　曜 江苏少年儿童出版社

初中美术 陈通顺　徐　淳 江苏少年儿童出版社

高中语文 丁　帆　杨九俊 江苏教育出版社

高中数学 单　墫 江苏教育出版社

高中英语 王守仁　何　锋 译林出版社

高中化学 王祖浩 江苏教育出版社

高中生物 汪　忠 江苏教育出版社

高中通用技术 顾建军 江苏教育出版社
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专家咨询

科　目              姓　名 电　话 E-mail

小学语文

（苏教版）

主　编：张　庆 （0516）85700367 xzzhangq@163.com

主　编：朱家珑 （025）66660318 Zhujialong2001@163.com

责　编：沈晓蕾 （025）83658758 shenxl@ppm.cn

责　编：吴立贵 （025）83658759 wulg@ppm.cn

小学数学

（苏教版）

主　编：孙丽谷 （025）86217370 sjxsjcz@vip.sina.com

主　编：王　林 （025）86217370 jssjyswl@126.com

责　编：徐正康 （025）83658750 xzkang@vip.sina.com

小学英语

（译林版）

主　编：何　锋 （025）83758298 frankhe63@126.com

主　编：齐　迅 （0512）82120012 ylqixun@163.com

责　编：欧阳旭 （025）83658343 ouyangxu@yilin.com

责　编：季　钰 （025）83658348 jiyu@yilin.com

小学科学

（苏教版）

主　编：郝京华 （025）83598705 Haojinghua0113@sina.com

主　编：路培琦 （022）88233269 lpq1941@sohu.com

责　编：叶　枫 （025）83658746 yefeng77@163.com

品德与生活

（苏教 · 中图版）

主　编：鞠文灿 （025）83758223 tomjcom@163.com

主　编：杜文艳 （025）83758205 dwy805@163.com    

责　编：刘晓梅 （025）83658755 wojiamm@126.com

品德与社会

（苏教 · 中图版）

主　编：鞠文灿 （025）83758223 tomjcom@163.com

主　编：刘克明 （025）83758221 bright1961@163.com 

责　编：刘晓梅 （025）83658755 wojiamm@126.com

小学音乐

（苏少版）

主　编：许卓娅 （025）86228419

主　编：戴海云 （025）83758206 2006daihy@163.com

责　编：陈佳帆 （025）83658173 10879099@qq.com

小学美术

（苏少版）

主　编：徐　淳 （025）83758206

主　编：陈通顺 （025）83315977

责　编：王　鑫 （025）83658162 wangxin883@sohu.com
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科　目  姓　名 电　话 E-mail

书法练习指导

（苏少版）

主　编：尉天池 （025）83658173 10879099@qq.com

责　编：陈佳帆 （025）83658173 10879099@qq.com

初中语文

（苏教版）

主　编：洪宗礼 （0523）86361011 hongzongli@yahoo.com.cn

责　编：汪志虹 （025）83658732 wangzhh@ppm.cn

责　编：樊曼莉 （025）83658723 fanml@ppm.cn

初中数学

（苏科版）

主　编：杨裕前 （0519）86880351

主　编：董林伟 （025）83758227

责　编：许礼光 （025）83657588 xlg3273035@163.com

责　编：闵正年 （025）83657589 minzhengnian@163.com

初中英语

（译林版）

主　编：王守仁 （025）83592352 srwang@nju.edu.cn

主　编：何　锋 （025）83758298 frankhe63@126.com

责　编：杨亚建 （025）83658345 yajianyang@yilin.com

初中物理

（苏科版）

主　编：刘炳昇 （025）86207138 njliubsh@263.net

主　编：李　容 （025）84701771 lirph@jlonline.com

责　编：陈卫春 （025）83657587 ntcwc@163.com

责　编：曹婷婷 （025）83657591 nsctt@163.com

初中生物学

（苏教版）

主　编：汪　忠 （025）83328696 nsbiol@163.com

责　编：殷　宁 （025）83658733 yinning21@126.com

初中生物学

（苏科版）

主　编：匡廷云

主　编：曹惠玲 （025）84702460 caohl@jlonline.com

责　编：罗章莉 （025）83657590 zhangliluo@yahoo.cn

初中思想品德

（苏人版）

主　编：张异宾 （025）83592940 yibing@nju.edu.cn

主　编：鞠文灿 （025）83758223 tomjcom@163.com

责　编：李　洁 （025）83658104 lijie@ppm.cn

责　编：刘　艳 （025）83658048 liuyan01@ppm.cn

责　编：张蕴如 （025）83658121 zhangyr@ppm.cn

初中音乐

（苏少版）

主　编：庄　曜 （025）83498376

责　编：陈佳帆 （025）83658173 10879099@qq.com
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科　目 姓　名 电　话 E-mail

初中美术

（苏少版）

主　编：陈通顺 （025）83315977

主　编：徐　淳 （025）83758206

责　编：王　鑫 （025）83658162 wangxin883@sohu.com

高中语文

（苏教版）

主　编：丁　帆 （025）83594444

主　编：杨九俊 （025）83758108

编　委：王栋生 （025）83469022 wfwds@163.com

编　委：朱芒芒 （025）84702665 zhumm@jlonline.com

责　编：叶笑春 （025）83658720 yxc1088@yahoo.com

责　编：余立新 （025）83658749 lixinyuxx@yahoo.com.cn

高中数学

（苏教版）

主　编：单　墫 （025）83758207

副主编：李善良 （025）83758207 lishanliang@263.net

副主编：陈永高 （025）83758207 ygchen@nju.edu.cn

责　编：胡晋宾 （025）83658737 anqingfox@gmail.com

责　编：田　鹏 （025）83658736 tianpeng7702@163.com

高中英语

（译林版）

主　编：王守仁 （025）83592352 srwang@nju.edu.cn

主　编：何　锋 （025）83758298 frankhe63@126.com

责　编：石小刚 （025）83658378 shixg@ppm.cn

责　编：丁晓红 （025）83658347 dingxiaohong@yilin.com

高中化学

（苏教版）

主　编：王祖浩 （021）62232049 zxswzh@163.net

责　编：丁金芳 （025）83658728 jf_ding@163.com

高中生物

（苏教版）

主　编：汪　忠 （025）83328696 nsbiol@163.com

责　编：殷　宁 （025）83658733 yinning21@126.com

高中通用技术

（苏教版）

主　编：顾建军 （025）83598196 jjiangu@126.com

副主编：何立权 （025）86061775

副主编：程镐初 （021）35010166 chenghaochu@126.com

副主编：段　青 （0898）66524575 jrante@vip.sina.com

责　编：郜　键 （025）83658548 gaojian@ppm.cn



教材介绍



中方主编

王守仁 
南京大学外国语学院教授、博士生导师，兼任教育部

高等学校大学外语教学指导委员会主任委员、国家基础教
育课程教材专家工作委员会委员、中国外国文学学会副会
长、英语文学研究分会会长、中国英语教学研究会副会长、
全国美国文学研究会副会长、江苏省外国文学学会会长。

长期从事英语语言文学的教学和研究工作。主要研
究方向为英美文学史、当代英美小说和英语教育。撰写

《心灵舞台》（Theatre of the Mind）和《新编美国文学史》等专著。主持的教改课题两次
获国家级教学成果二等奖，主讲的“英国文学”入选首批国家精品课程。一直关注中国
英语教育，参加了教育部《大学英语课程教学要求》起草工作并主持该文件的修订，主编

《高校大学外语教育发展报告（1978—2008）》，编写高校英语专业教材和“十一五”国家
级规划教材，如《英国文学史选读》《20 世纪英国文学史》《新编英语口语教程》《泛读教程》
等。积极参与基础教育改革，主编了国家英语课程标准实验教科书《牛津初中英语》和《牛

津高中英语》以及初中《英语》等多套中学英语教材。

何　锋

江苏省中小学教学研究室党总支副书记、英语教研
员、中国教育学会外语教学专业委员会副理事长、国家基
础教育实验中心外语教育研究中心副主任、江苏省教育学
会外语教学专业委员会常务副理事长、江苏省基础教育教
学指导委员会中学英语学科专家组组长。

长期从事中小学英语教育教学和研究工作，负责江苏
全省中小学英语教学研究、教材编写、教师培训和中考、高

考命题等工作。先后主持并参加多项江苏省级和国家级课题工作。参与编写《英语教学研
究与案例》，主编《综合 · 运用 · 发展 —— 新课程教学新视野》《有效的教学技能 —— 小学
英语》《有效的教学技能 —— 初中英语》等书。自 1992 年以来先后组织编写了译林版九
年义务教育三年制初级中学教科书《英语》和九年义务教育小学教科书《英语》（实验本）两
套教学大纲教材。从 2001 年起，主编了国家英语课程标准实验教科书《牛津小学英语》《牛
津初中英语》和《牛津高中英语》以及小学《英语》、初中《英语》等多套中小学英语教材。

教材主编介绍PART 工1
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英方主编

《牛津高中英语》系列教科书英方编写团队由牛津大学出版社聘请来自英国、

澳大利亚、美国等地的资深英语语言教学专家组成，该团队英语教学经验丰富、学

术造诣深厚，在结合中国学生的实际情况下，编写了这套语言真实、自然，情境生

动、逼真的高中英语教科书。

Deborah Aldred 

英国籍资深英语语言教学专家，2002 年获英国格拉斯哥大学博士学位，多年来从

事英语教学方法的研究以及英语课程的设计和开发，曾在英国、中国、日本、文莱、阿联

酋等地的大学任教，累积了大量对外英语教学（TESOL）的经验。

Gabrielle Duigu 

澳大利亚籍资深英语语言教学专家，1980 年获英国伦敦大学应用语言学硕士学

位，从事英语教学工作四十余年，先后在英国、尼日利亚、巴布亚新几内亚、中国、澳大利

亚、越南等地的中学、大学任教，拥有丰富的英语教学经验，并专注于英语语言教学书目

的写作。
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根据国家教育部《全日制义务教育普通高级中学英语课程标准（实验稿）》（以下简称

《课程标准》）关于高中英语课程的设计思路，译林出版社、牛津大学出版社和教材编写组

共同编写出版了《牛津高中英语》系列教材，并于 2004 年 4 月和 2005 年 2 月由全国中小

学教材审定委员会审查通过。

《牛津高中英语》系列教材由中外英语教材编写专家、语言教学专家、富有英语教学经

验的高中英语教师、教研员共同编写，教材语言真实、自然、地道，内容贴近学生的生活和现

代社会生活，渗透思想情感的教育，介绍大量自然和社会科学知识。教材的编写注意学生

生理和心理发展的特征，重视从教材内容、编排体系到呈现形式等方面提高趣味性，激发学

生的学习兴趣，不仅能培养和提高学生综合运用英语的能力，还能培养学生的观察与想象

能力、自主学习能力、创新意识和合作精神，为学生的终身学习和全面发展奠定坚实基础。

《牛津高中英语》严格依据《课程标准》，遵循现代语言教学理念及认知规律，设计了包

括知识与技能、过程与方法、情感与价值观等多方面的语言实践活动，使学生在“做中学”，

深入理解异国、异族文化，培养跨文化意识。教材同时还注意对学生进行学习策略和学习

方法的指导以及听、说、读、写能力的训练和培养。

《牛津高中英语》教材与译林版初中英语教材自然衔接。

《牛津高中英语》系列教材分为必修与选修两大系列。必修教材有 5 个模块（Module）

（模块 1 至模块 5），学生完成这 5 个模块的学习后，达到《课程标准》中规定的 7 级目标要

求。选修教材又分顺序选修教材和任意选修教材。顺序选修教材有 6 个模块（模块 6 至

模块 11），学生完成模块 6 至模块 8 的学习，达到《课程标准》中规定的 8 级目标要求，完

成模块 9 至模块 11 的学习，达到《课程标准》中 9 级目标要求。各模块之间既相互联系，

前后照应，又相对独立，自成体系。必修教材每个模块含有三个单元，顺序选修教材每个

语言好　理念新　方法活

——《牛津高中英语》教材介绍

教材介绍和解读PART 工2
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模块含有四个单元。每个模块都有一个主题（Theme），每个模块中的三个或四个单元，

每个单元都有一个话题（Topic），单元的话题围绕该模块的主题向不同的方面展开。各

单元均以 Welcome to the unit 引出话题，然后以这一话题为基础，开展一系列听、说、读、

写的活动，并完成相关的任务与要求，最后一项为 Self-assessment 自我评估表。每个单元

由 Welcome to the unit, Reading, Word power, Grammar and usage, Task, Project 和 Self-

assessment 七个板块构成，各板块之间联系密切，相互关联，形成一个有机的整体，充分体

现了单元的整体性。

一、《牛津高中英语》必修和顺序选修教材主要特点

１．模块的设计具有整体性和科学性  

《牛津高中英语》十一个模块之间既相互联系，前后照应，又相对独立，自成体系。每

个模块含有三个或四个单元，每个单元的话题围绕该模块的主题向不同的方面展开。如

第一模块主题为“Teenage experiences”，模块中三个单元的话题“School life”、“Growing 

pains”和“Looking good, feeling good”都围绕模块主题展开。全书每个单元的板块项目

形式一致，对学生的学习应达到的目标有明确的要求。学习步骤安排合理，可操作性强，

便于学生自主学习。

２．题材广泛，语言地道  

《牛津高中英语》中的题材涵盖了现实生活的各个方面，如学校生活、当代社会、自然

之谜、环境保护、人际关系、科学研究、广告、体育、商业等；贴近社会现实生活和学生生活

实际，如学生与父母间的代沟问题；反映科学技术的最新发展，如克隆技术、转基因食品、

我国的航天飞行；强调学生经验、学科知识和社会发展三方面内容的整合，具有科学与人

文价值。教材内容的编写、选择和组合体现了思想性、时代性、真实性、趣味性和多样性。

教材的语言优美，既考虑了语言本身的地道和自然，也考虑语境的真实性。语言输入量适

当，难度适中，有利于培养学生良好的语感。

３．文化意识强，内涵丰富  

《牛津高中英语》注重中西方文化因素的兼容并蓄，体现文化的丰富性和多样性，培养

学生的民族自豪感和本土文化意识，并将中外文化内容和学生所学的语言内容密切联系

起来。如第二模块第二单元既介绍了发现埃及图坦卡蒙王陵的英国人霍华德 · 卡特，也讲

述了中国宇航员杨利伟的事迹；第三模块第三单元在讲述意大利庞贝城的同时介绍了中

国古代楼兰废墟。语言材料涉及中外的历史、地理、风土人情、传统习俗、生活方式、文学

艺术和价值观念等。通过对中外文化的学习和比较，不仅有助于学生学习英语、积累文化
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知识、培养跨文化意识，而且能使学生更深刻地认识到文化的异同，在此基础上培养爱国

主义精神。

４．用英语做事情，在活动中学习和掌握英语  

《牛津高中英语》体现“做中学”（do to learn）的教学理念，以话题为主线，活动为形式，

将话题、功能、任务、结构有机地结合起来。各单元中板块的设计都围绕某一个话题展开，

各个板块组织和安排了听、说、读、写的活动，引导学生积极尝试，主动实践，进行探究性学

习。如教材 Project 板块设计了让学生做海报、制作旅游小册子等活动，让学生通过做事情

使用英语，以提高其综合语言运用能力。

５．学习策略的培养渗透到学习过程各个环节   

《牛津高中英语》课程的设计注重帮助学生运用学习策略。阅读等板块含有明确的学

习策略指导，如每一单元阅读部分都有“阅读策略”指导。学生在使用教材过程中可以形

成具有个性的学习策略和有效的学习方法，如学会在完成听、说、读、写等任务的过程中采

用正确的步骤和方法；学会在整个学习过程中如何有目的、有计划地去安排学习活动，并

通过自我评估来调整自己的学习进程，如每单元都要求学生对各个学习目标进行自我评

估，并对不足的方面提出改进意见；学会争取更多的交际机会，利用各种渠道使用英语；学

会合理并有效地利用多种媒体，独立地获取语言或非语言的信息和资料，并能加以整理、

分析、归纳和总结。

二、《牛津高中英语》必修和顺序选修教材体系结构介绍

《牛津高中英语》共 11 个模块（必修 1— 5 模块，顺序选修 6— 11 模块），每个必修模

块含 3 个单元，每个顺序选修模块含 4 个单元，共 39 个单元。各单元均以 Welcome to the 

unit 引出话题，然后以这一话题为基础，开展一系列听、说、读、写的活动，并完成相关的任

务与要求，最后一项为 Self-assessment 自我评估表。

１．Welcome to the unit  

该板块由插图或照片和三个讨论题组成，其主要功能是激活学生与单元话题有关的

已有知识，引导学生联系自己的亲身经历进行相关话题的讨论。生动的画面为该板块的

语言学习设置了生动的语言情景，能有效地引起学生对话题的兴趣，调动学习积极性。

2．Reading  

该板块提供了一篇主阅读文章，板块内所有练习活动都围绕这篇主阅读文章进行，其

主要目的是帮助学生学习语言、文化等方面的知识，形成良好的阅读策略，提高阅读理解

能力。  
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A 部分给出 3— 4 个问题，目的是让学生带着问题进行阅读。该部分问题主要针对文

章的主旨大意或比较明显的细节内容，学生通过略读（skimming）或寻读（scanning）就能

回答。  

B 部分提供不同题材、体裁的阅读文章，文章前对故事发生的背景加以交代，或对文中

出现的现象进行简短的评论。 

C 部分旨在帮助学生加深对文章的理解。该部分要求学生仔细阅读Ｂ部分的文章，通

过该部分练习培养学生获取信息和处理信息的能力。  

D 部分为词汇练习，其目的是帮助学生扫清阅读中的生词障碍，培养根据上下文猜词

悟义的能力。该部分要求学生运用阅读技巧，在阅读的过程中理解词汇。  

E 部分运用语篇形式，采用缺词填空的方式检测学生的理解情况。所给短文通过设置

一定的情境，培养学生熟练运用词汇的能力，加深对主阅读文章主要内容的理解。 

F 部分在一段简短的对话后面提出若干问题，引导学生就主阅读文章进行讨论，以获

得对主阅读文章的深层次理解。  

“阅读策略”（Reading strategy） 以提示框的形式介绍一些常用的阅读技巧和策略，同

时也配合主阅读文章的体裁、结构和行文特征介绍相应的阅读方法，有效地帮助学生提高

阅读能力。 

3．Word power  

该板块设计的目的是引导学生通过以下两种方法学习词汇。一是让学生学习与单元

话题相关的分类词汇，二是通过学习构词法等词汇学习技巧扩大词汇量。该板块设计了

图表、对话或短文，用以拓展学生对与话题相关的词语的认识和运用。学生根据构词法的

基本规则学习和掌握单词，扩大词汇量。

4．Grammar and usage  

该板块通过语法规则的讲解与多种图示的呈现，让学生比较全面系统地掌握语法知

识。讲解通俗明了、浅显易懂。该板块语法练习一般都要求在语篇中完成，避免了学生死

抠语法、生搬硬套的现象。语法配有精炼恰当的文字说明和一目了然的图片、表格，所选

例句语言地道。语法训练所选用的语言材料和所设计的练习与该单元话题相联系。

5．Task  

该板块为课堂教学设计了开放式任务型的活动，主要目的是引导学生在完成任务的

过程中使用英语，并以任务的形式培养学生听、读、说、写的综合技能。该板块以单元话题

为主线，让学生在教学活动中用英语参与和完成各种真实而有意义的与生活、学习有关的

活动。学生可以通过结对、小组或全班合作的方式，亲历语言实践，实现其任务目标。该

板块含有三个步骤（step），每个步骤都给学生提供了真实的情景，并设计了目标明确的活
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动。步骤 1（Step 1）侧重于培养学生获取信息的能力；步骤 2（Step 2）侧重于鼓励学生

学会合作，发展与人沟通的能力；步骤 3（Step3）侧重于完成一个富有情景的写作或口头

任务。为了更好地完成以上活动，在每个步骤前还设有技能训练（skills building），对每一

步骤的活动进行具体的指导与引入。 

6．Project  

该板块引导学生进行探究性学习，把英语听、说、读、写的训练从课堂内拓展到课堂

外。首先提供与该单元话题有关的阅读材料，让学生从中受到启发，引起用英语开展某一

活动的兴趣。然后根据所给的具体步骤，通过小组讨论、分工合作、调查访谈、信息检索、

交流汇报等形式的活动，用英语去做一件事情，最后呈现学习成果，创造性地完成学习任

务，培养综合运用语言的能力。

7．Self-assessment  

该板块分为Ａ、Ｂ两部分。  

Ａ部分要求学生对该单元的各项学习目标，如阅读、听说、写作、语法、词汇学习、语

言 运 用 等，分 五 级（Not confident, Slightly confident, Confident, Quite confident 和 Very 

confident）进行自我评估。学生通过自我评估，体验自己在英语学习过程中的进步与成功，

认识自我，建立信心，调控自己的学习策略。  

Ｂ部分要求学生对自己学习过程中不足的方面提出改进意见，调整学习策略，促进自

己综合语言运用能力的全面发展。

三、《牛津高中英语》必修和顺序选修教材各模块主题与各单元话

题一览表

模块 主 题 单元话题 备注

1 Teenage experiences Unit 1  School life
Unit 2  Growing pains
Unit 3  Looking good, feeling good 模块 1~5 为必

修内容
高一年级完成
模块 1~42 Making discoveries Unit 1  Tales of the unexplained

Unit 2  Amazing people
Unit 3  Wish you were here
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3 Broadening horizons Unit 1  The world of our senses
Unit 2  Language
Unit 3  Back to the past

4 Modern life Unit 1  Advertising
Unit 2  Sports events
Unit 3  Tomorrow’s world

5 Balance and harmony Unit 1  Getting along with others
Unit 2  The environment
Unit 3  Science and nature

高二年级第一
学期上半学期
完成模块 5

6 Making a better world Unit 1  Laughter is good for you
Unit 2  What is happiness to you?
Unit 3  Understanding each other
Unit 4  Helping people around the world

模 块 6~11 为
顺序选修内容
高二年级完成
模块 6~8

7 Improving our lives Unit 1  Living with technology
Unit 2  Fit for life
Unit 3  The world online
Unit 4  Public transport

8 Appreciating literature
and art

Unit 1  The written word
Unit 2  The universal language
Unit 3  The world of colours and light
Unit 4  Films and film events

9 Communicating with other
cultures

Unit 1  Other countries, other cultures
Unit 2  Witnessing time
Unit 3  The meaning of colour
Unit 4  Behind beliefs

高三年级完成
模块 9~11

10 Understanding society Unit 1  Building the future
Unit 2  People on the move
Unit 3  Protecting ourselves
Unit 4  Law and order

11 Preparing for the future Unit 1  Careers and skills
Unit 2  Getting a job
Unit 3  The secret of success
Unit 4  The next step
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四、《牛津高中英语》任意选修教材介绍

《牛津高中英语》任意选修教材《牛津初级经贸英语》已由全国中小学教材审定委员

会审查通过。全国中小学教材审定委员会认为该教材“编写思路清楚。设计中注重听说

训练，并能提供符合中国实际情况的语境，定位准确，具有较强的可操作性”。《牛津初级

经贸英语 · 学生用书》根据高中学生的英语水平和知识结构，以主要商业活动的基本环节

为主线进行编写，涵盖了商务活动的主要方面，为学生提供了较系统的商务英语基础知识

和技能训练，让学生在具体的商务环境中学习商务知识和相关的商务英语，了解国际商务

活动。

《牛津初级经贸英语 · 学生用书》由 10 个以主题为联系的单元构成，每个单元包含三

个部分，每部分开头列出了该部分要掌握的主要教学点，如 Vocabulary 和 Communication 

skills，主体课文包括 Listening, Speaking, Reading, Writing 和 Vocabulary 等板块，呈现该

部分所覆盖的主要语言知识和语言技能，并以 Language note 的形式加以总结。

《牛津初级经贸英语 · 学生用书》还附有 Information files（信息档案）、Translation 

files（翻译档案）、Irregular verbs（不规则动词表）、Glossary（词汇表）四个附录。前两个

附录提供学生做练习时所需要的支持材料，拓展学生有关商务活动场景的背景知识。后

两个附录供学生学习和复习时查阅。

五、教科书使用情况及影响

自 2004 年和 2005 年审查通过以来，本套教科书先后在广东、江苏、安徽、湖南等地区

使用，学生使用人数累计达 700 余万。

在教育部 2004 年和 2005 年教材审查中，本套教科书获得“语言好、理念新、方法活”

的高度评价，被认为是实践教育部课程教材建设精神、将引进教科书本土化成功的典范。

2009 年，本套教科书被评为“60 年 60 本最具影响力英语教育出版物”。2010 年，本

套教科书荣获江苏省人民政府颁发的“江苏省基础教育教学成果奖特等奖”。
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译林出版社的《牛津高中英语（ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH）》以话题为单元，每个单

元由 Welcome to the unit, Reading, Word power, Grammar and usage, Task, Project 和 Self-

assessment 七个板块组成。每个单元里的各个板块之间既紧密联系，又相对独立，各板块

均有自身的编排特征和教学要求。

1. Welcome to the unit 板块教学建议

Welcome to the unit 板块是一个单元话题的引入，其目的是激活学生已有的与单元话

题相关的背景知识，激发学生对单元话题进行进一步的思考和探究。具体的教学方法有

如下一些：

（1）利用图片、视频直观地呈现单元话题，适时设问引发思考；

（2）利用“头脑风暴”激活学生已有相关背景知识，总结提升；

（3）指导学生在课外对某一话题进行相关自主学习、调查研究、相关话题的拓展，课上

交流互动，课后总结，提升对话题认识的广度和深度；

（4）找到单元话题和学生生活的交集，引导学生就某一个方面进行进一步的思考。

此外，既然该板块与单元话题紧密相关，教师在实际教学的过程中，不要拘泥于教材，

可以对教材进行二次加工或重新组合，如：将该板块作为 Reading 板块的导入处理，或将该

板块和 Word power 板块相结合 , 教学与单元话题相关的词汇，等等。

2. Reading 板块教学建议

Reading 板块是每个单元语言输入的主要板块之一，是学生积累语言知识和发展语用

能力的重要载体。当然，该板块最重要的任务还是培养学生“读”的能力，强化对阅读策略

的灵活运用，提升学生英语思维的品质。

（1）着眼文本深层理解能力的培养，将阅读教学“深入化”

英语阅读理解的能力层次存在差异，一般有三个阶段：“获取信息、加工处理、重组运

用”。阅读教学要在成功获取信息的基础上，指导学生对信息进行加工处理，并能结合读

者的思考进行语言的输出与运用。因此，在阅读教学过程中应该着眼文本的整体，指导学

教学建议PART 工1
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生进行整体阅读。教师教学的切入点应当是学生理解上的“难”点，如：扫清学生的阅读障

碍，或指导学生自己克服障碍，指导长难句的阅读及问题的理解。在此基础之上，教师还

要善于设问学生理解的“疑”点，进一步激活学生的思维，深化学生对于文本的理解，培养

学生用英文进行思维的习惯。

现以 Module 1 Unit 1 Reading 的几个问题设计，来诠释如何深化学生对文本的理解，

而不是仅仅停留在信息提取的层面上。

① I was very happy with the school hours in Britain because school starts around 9 a.m. 

and ends about 3.30. 

What’s the hidden meaning of the above sentence?

(The author doesn’t like the school hours in China.)

② Does the author like criticism-oriented teachers? Why?

(No, she doesn’t . She said, ‘I felt lucky, as all my teachers gave me much encouragement 

and I enjoyed all my subjects ...’)

③ Is the author a boy or a girl?

(She is a girl, judging from the sentence ‘Sometimes I played football with the boys.’)

（2）着眼综合语言运用能力的提升，将语言知识教学“语境化”

Reading 板块除了承担训练学生阅读能力的任务，同时还是语言知识输入的重要板

块。吕叔湘先生曾说过“词语要嵌在上下文里才有生命。”因此，教师要有意识地在语境

中进行词汇的教学，让学生在语境中感悟词的意义，掌握词的用法，强化学生的词性意识、

词块意识及语境意识。词性直接决定该词在句子中的功能，决定了词如何组成词块。如：

介宾短语、动宾短语、系表结构等。此外，同一个词汇在不同的语境中往往会有不同的意

思，教师要在阅读教学中教会学生准确把握词义的能力。这样词汇才能被真正地激活，才

容易得以灵活运用。

现以 origin 一词的词义教学为例，来说明如何让词汇教学语境化。如：

阅读下列各句，选择正确的释义。

A. the country, race, or type of family which someone comes from

B. the beginning, cause or source of something

① I lost my Chinese name for 18 years. It was Americanized for convenience to ‘Sue’. But 

like an ill-fitting coat, it made me uncomfortable. I hated the name. But even more, I hated 

being Chinese. It took many years to become proud of my Asian origin and work up the 

courage to take back my birth-name.  (A)

② Ebola virus disease is a severe, often fatal illness, with a death rate of up to 90%. In 

the current outbreak in West Africa, most cases in humans have occurred as a result of human-

to-human transmission, though the origin of the virus is unconfirmed. (China Daily ) (B)      
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3. Word power 板块教学建议

Word power 板块是对与单元话题密切相关的词汇的教学，旨在引导学生掌握各种词

汇学习的技巧，如：归类、词根、词缀等等。这一部分的词汇虽然有部分是课标要求以外的

词汇，但却是深入理解单元话题所不可缺少的词汇，教师应给予足够的重视。然而，该板块

的教学相对比较灵活，可与 Welcome to the unit 整合在一起进行教学。具体的教学方法有：

（1）利用“头脑风暴”帮助学生整理归纳话题相关词汇；

（2）利用单元话题所创设的“语境”，学习并运用词汇；

（3）渗透词根、词缀的教学，让学生学会自己感悟词汇；

（4）通过拓展同话题阅读材料，促进学生掌握目标词汇。

4. Grammar and usage 板块教学建议

Larsen-Freeman 提出了包括“形式（form）、意义（meaning）和运用（use）”的三维语

法教学模式。然而，语法教学绝不应该是对模式的刻板操作，而应该在三者灵活的交互过

程中实现语法的语用价值，否则将直接导致学生对于语法理解的片面性。对于该板块的

教学建议如下：

（1）灵活处理“形式、意义、运用”三者的关系，努力从语用的角度教学语法；

（2）指导学生学会对相似语言现象进行对比分析，领悟不同语法项目之间的关联性；

（3）联系学生的生活实际进行语法教学，增加语法教学的趣味性；

（4）交给学生可发展的语法知识、避免知识及思维的僵化，提升语用能力。

5. Task 板块教学建议

Task 板块围绕某一个与单元话题相关的写作任务，让学生综合运用听、说、读、写等各

项语言技能，促进学生综合语言运用能力的形成和发展。Task 板块的内容丰富，形式多样，

需要训练的语言技能繁多，在教学的过程中，教师可以具体结合自己所教班级的学情，对

教学内容进行删节、重组，结合教学的实际在不同时期侧重对不同的语言技能的训练。教

学建议如下：

（1）疏理教材设计的语言情境，依据学生的水平，适时调整听说任务的难度和呈现形式；

（2）指导学生使用恰当的听、说策略获取信息；

（3）指导学生对所获取的信息进行分析、重组，为写作任务做好铺垫；

（4）倡导“过程写作”的教学取向，激发学生的写作动机，并给予时间的保证；

（5）通过多层面的互动“反馈”，让写的内容更趋完善。
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6. Project 板块教学建议

Project 板块是教材中最能体现新课程精神的板块之一。它为学生提供了语言实践

的机会，是语言的综合运用和输出阶段。因此，对于 Project 这一板块的教学，应尽量突出

学生的语言输出，教师在备课时应重点引导学生解决“输出什么，如何输出”的问题，即如

何帮助学生收集信息（get ideas）、整合信息（organize ideas）和输出信息（express ideas）。

教学建议如下：

（1）该板块文本体裁多样，教师可从体裁分析入手，引导学生体验各种体裁的语言特色；

（2）该板块语篇大多结构清晰，教师可从语篇结构分析入手，帮助学生形成图式，培养

学生用英语思维的习惯；

（3）该板块是一个单元的输出板块，学生对于单元话题的认识已较为深入，教师可引

导学生从深入挖掘语篇内涵入手，深化对主题任务内涵的理解；

（4）该板块语篇难度不大，教师可简化语篇处理步骤，但绝对不能浅化对主题任务的

理解；

（5）为避免最后输出语篇的个性化，教师在教学过程中还要关注如何激活学生的自主

思维，避免主题任务趋于僵化；

（6）为实现最后写作任务的顺利输出，教师还需要夯实学生的基础语言知识，提升他

们的综合语言运用能力。
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1   SCHOOL LIFE

TEACHING PLANS 

· REFLECTIONS TO BE DONE BEFORE YOU GET STARTED
   Before we carry out the practical teaching of each concrete part of the unit, it is better for 

the teachers to develop an overall look at the whole unit. The following questions may assist you 

in developing your own teaching into a more logical system. 

√   What is the theme of the whole unit? 

√   How can the theme be related to students’  life?

√   What have your students already known about the topic? 

√   What are you going to add to your students’  knowledge of the topic?

√   To fulfill the task, what kind of abilities do your students need?

√   How can these abilities be allocated to specific parts of the unit?

√   How will you help your students develop these abilities via your teaching? 

· ANALYSIS OF THE UNIT AS A WHOLE
School life is the theme of this unit. The purposes of this unit are to learn about school 

life in the UK, to identify the differences between school life in the UK and in China, to enlarge 

the vocabulary about school facilities, and to recognize attributive clauses, including designing 

a poster for a new school club. In Welcome to the unit, the students will be presented with four 

different aspects of school life in the UK and are asked to compare the differences between 

教案设计实例PART 工2
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high schools in the UK and in China. The Reading part is an article from a school magazine, 

which gives us specific information about what school life in the UK is really like. Word Power 

focuses on words and phrases related to school facilities, with relevant exercises to strengthen 

the students’ ability to use these phrases. In Grammar and usage, the students will learn what an 

attributive clause is and what relative pronouns and relative adverbs function as in this clause. 

They will learn in what circumstances that, which, who, whom or whose are used. Following this 

is the Task section, which requires the students to learn to report school activities. In this section, 

students will practise the language skills of listening, speaking, reading, and writing. They will 

learn how to talk about school activities and write a notice about one of them. In the Project 

section, students will be asked to read two texts about school clubs and design an attractive 

poster for a new school club. 

This unit not only provides a chance for students to get an idea of school life in the UK 

and asks them to identify the differences between school life in the UK and in China, but also 

intends to teach students two basic reading skills, skimming and scanning, which are important 

to improve the students’ reading ability. Guided by the topic of the unit, students are expected to 

participate fully to develop both their language skills and overall abilities. Different situations 

enable students to compare different information given to them and choose useful information 

needed, and lastly, to make correct decisions. They are expected to apply what they have learnt 

to practical use by designing a poster for a new school club. A series of activities are designed to 

develop the students’ listening, speaking, reading and writing abilities, together with the purpose 

of getting the students to learn to be cooperative and helpful when taking part in class-activities.
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1   

WELCOME TO THE UNIT

ANALYSIS OF THE TEACHING CONTENTS

In this section, students will be asked to talk about their junior school life, which they have 

experienced and the high school life they are looking forward to, as well as the differences about 

school life in different countries, with the purposes of deepening students’ understanding of senior 

high and assisting them in adapting themselves to the totally new school life.

School life, the topic of the unit, is a proper subject for students who just enter high school 

from junior school. At the beginning of the term, the students in Senior One may feel very curious 

about the fresh school environment. High school is a time that will be treasured and kept in our 

memories forever. Therefore, it is a good chance for the teacher to lead in this topic. First of all, 

teachers can let the students recall their junior school life, and ask what high school life they 

think will be like. The teacher can encourage them to show their opinions about the differences 

between high school and junior school. What’s more, students are to fully participate in the 

discussion and brainstorm combining what they have already known about the high schools in 

the UK with the help of the information in the text. 

TEACHING AIMS

1. The theme of school life should be introduced and developed with the intention of getting 

the students to know of differences between high school life and junior school life as well as to 

identify the differences between school life in different countries. 

2. Students will enlarge their vocabulary, especially those related to the topic, while listening 

to and discussing their lives in their new schools.

3. Students may develop the ability to compare things as well as to cooperate with others.  
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TEACHING EMPHASIS 

1. Students’ attention should be focused on the differences of their life between senior high 

and junior high.

2. By discussing the pictures, students may learn something about the high school life in the 

UK.

3. Students are expected to figure out a right attitude towards senior high, knowing how to 

achieve success and how to handle difficulties. 

TEACHING PROCEDURES

STEP 1     GREETINGS AND SELF-INTRODUCTION

This is the first semester of the high school and most students are not familiar with each 

other, so it is necessary for them to introduce themselves to know about each other. Students may 

feel nervous to speak English in public, especially to strangers. In order to encourage the students 

to make a self-introduction, teachers had better introduce themselves, and ask them to take it 

easy. Teachers may use the following questions to guide students and help them get organized.  

Q1: What’s your name, please?

Q2: Which school did you graduate from? /Which school are you from?

Q3: Do you have any hobbies?

Q4: How do you often spend your spare time?

Q5: What subjects did you study when you were in your junior school?

Q6: Which subject do you like best? Why?

Q7: Who is your favorite teacher? Why do you like her or him?

Q8: What kind of school life did you dislike in your junior school? Why?

STEP 2     WHAT’S TO EXPECT IN SENIOR HIGH? 

After the introduction, teachers may change the topic to ‘school life’ in senior high. Teachers 

may ask the following question: ‘When we are talking about our school life, what will we 

probably think of ?’

Try to encourage all of them to be active in this activity, write down some wonderful 

expressions on the blackboard, or draw the picture as the following. 
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It is also a good time for teachers to help the students to form the right views on school life.

Later, teachers can draw a conclusion, that is, high school life is a bridge to success. And 

then, students are grouped to discuss this question: 

What can help us succeed in our high school life?

Suggested answers: 

S: Determination can help us succeed.

S: Confidence leads to success.

S: We should work hard, which leads to success.

S: I think teamwork can help us succeed.

S: Perseverance is important for success.

S: Competence plays an important part in success.

S: Wisdom and intelligence lead to success.

STEP 3     GETTING READY FOR THE COMING CHALLENGES 

High school time is very important and it is often considered as golden time in one’s life. 

However, some of them may feel nervous and uncomfortable when they first come here. Teachers 

may ask the following questions: 

STEP 4     LEAD IN SCHOOL LIFE IN THE UK

After the students show their understanding about high school, teachers can ask them to tell 

the differences of school lives between junior schools and high schools. Then change the topic to 

School life in the  UK by asking the following questions: 

If you were offered a chance to study in the UK, would you like to attend school there? 

Why or why not?Y
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STEP 5     EXPLORING THE DIFFERENCES

Invite the students to talk about the pictures on Page 1, using the following questions to help 

the students:

Which picture leaves the deepest impression on you? Why do you appreciate it most?

Later, ask the students to express their opinion. The following is for reference.

In Picture 1, we can see very low-rise houses and huge campus. They are very different from 

those in China. In China, schools usually have large buildings and campus to make sure students 

have enough space to study in and play in.

In Picture 2, we can see lockers for every student. In China, students usually don’t have 

lockers.

In Picture 3, we can see a larger classroom with fewer students in it. The students sit in two 

lines face to face. There is a narrow passage between the two lines. The students are putting up 

their hands eagerly. Maybe they are answering the teacher’s questions. This is quite different from 

that of China. Students always have a full classroom with students sitting in several lines facing a 

blackboard. And in most cases, students are not so eager to answer the teachers’ questions.

In Picture 4, two students are discussing something with their teacher. They look quite at 

ease with their teacher as if they were staying with their friends. In China, it is quite different. 

Children or students often feel embarrassed when they are with their teachers.

STEP 6   HOMEWORK

1. How much do you know about the school and school life in the UK? Try to surf the 

Internet, go to the library or interview foreign students to get more information.

2. Make a plan of your studies in the coming years and make a list of goals that you want to 

achieve in the coming three years.

3. Write a short letter to Mr Principal and tell him what your dream school life is like. (at 

least 5 sentences)

AFTER -SCHOOL EXTENSIVE READING 

High school

High school sounds like a scary time for everybody. But when you really get to high school, 
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it doesn’t seem that bad.

What high school is like

High school is a lot like middle school. Of course you might get lost the first few days 

looking for your classes. But after a while, you learn that what seemed like a large school really 

isn’t.

One thing that is really cool about high school is that there are more classes to choose from, 

and some are even unavailable in middle school like photography or psychology. If you happen 

to like art, there are many art classes. So there are many things that are new in high school, but 

often, it’s these new things that make high school so much better.

What to look for in high school

In high school, some things are really similar to those of middle school, while new 

opportunities occur as well. There are more clubs, sports and other activities you can join in.

The activities you join in can help you make new friends who have the same interests as 

you. These activities also give you a chance to learn something you might not have had the 

opportunity to learn before.

What to expect in high school

The high school experience is different for everyone—depending on what classes you take or 

what clubs you decide to join in. But there is one thing that is certain. More than likely, you are 

going to have just as much fun in high school as you did in middle school. And if middle school 

wasn’t that great for you, high school is a chance to make up for it.

High school isn’t just fun, though. At the same time, you are growing up and have to be 

responsible. Teachers aren’t going to chase you down to do your homework or beg you to 

complete all your tests.

Everything changes when you get older. The changes between high school and middle school 

aren’t that bad. So you shouldn’t worry about it. 
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1   READING I

SCHOOL LIFE IN THE UK 

ANALYSIS OF THE TEACHING CONTENTS

This reading passage is about a vivid description of the school life in Manchester made by 

Wei Hua, a Chinese girl who once studied in the UK. The students who are expected to learn 

this unit are the newcomers to high schools. They will certainly be curious about British high 

school life as well as their own school life. So the topic is an amazing one for the students, and it 

will definitely stimulate the students’ interest since they can imagine and arrange their own new 

school life. By learning this unit, the teacher can also help the students get used to the new high 

school life as soon as possible.

While the students are reading this passage, some reading strategies should be introduced: 

skimming—to get the general idea of a passage by looking at the titles and headings, the first and 

last sentences of paragraphs and the first and last paragraphs as well as pictures and charts; 

scanning—to find certain information in a text quickly by looking for key words and phrases, 

dates, numbers, etc.

Meanwhile, different in-class activities should be well organized for all the students to take 

part in according to the content of the text with the purpose of training their skills in not only 

reading, but also in listening and speaking. Some charts and tables are used for the students 

to find some information about the text. And the students should be encouraged to take part in 

different activities of pair work or group work. They should learn to enjoy teamwork. More in-

class activities are related to the students’ daily life and require common sense from the students. 

And more exercises are given in different forms to help the students learn how to use some of the 

new words and phrases. 
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TEACHING AIMS

1. Students are expected to enhance their reading ability, by applying the two ‘reading 

strategies’, skimming and scanning in reading the passage School life in the UK.

2. Students are expected to develop a better understanding of their new school life. Therefore, 

they should be encouraged to learn to talk about school life and identify the differences in the 

school life between the UK and China. In this way, they may develop the right attitudes toward 

new school life. 

TEACHING EMPHASIS

Proper methods should be applied to help the students learn about the school life in the UK 

and get the students to talk about the differences in the school life between the UK and China. 

And then help them apply what they have learnt to practical use. 

TEACHING PROCEDURES

STEP 1     LEAD—IN

Ask the students to describe some parts of high school life in the UK based on what they 

learned in Welcome to the unit. If necessary, they can also talk about some of the differences 

between Chinese and British school life.

For the teacher, it is important to point out that the British school system is considered one 

of the best in the world. As is known to us all, education in the UK is compulsory for everyone 

between the ages of five and sixteen, and is provided by two kinds of schools: independent (fee-

charging) schools and state-funded schools.

STEP 2     READING — SKIMMING

Come to the article from a school magazine, written by an exchange student Wei Hua, who 

once studied in the UK. She gives us a brief but vivid description of what school life in the UK 

is like from her own experience. Ask the students to read the text quickly and answer the three 

questions in Part A.

Check the answers.

After the students finish it, teachers should note that usually it’s not necessary to read an 
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article word by word, or sentence by sentence to get the general idea or some main information. 

While reading, we should use some ‘reading strategies’. In this unit, two reading strategies are 

introduced, which are basic reading skills and used by many people.

STEP 3      PREDICT THE CONTENTS — LISTEN TO FIND OUT 

Before the students move on to the details of this reading passage, ask them to brainstorm.

Question: 

When we come to the title ‘School life in the UK’, what do you expect to read in this 

passage? 

List all the things suggested by the students on the blackboard. If necessary, the teacher can 

add more items according to the text. 

STEP 4     SCAN TO FIND OUT DETAILS 

Now it’s time for the students to scan the passage to get certain information quickly. Let the 

students have a group competition. Since teamwork plays a very important part in the school life 

for the teenagers, if possible, more chances should be given to the students to let them be aware 

of team spirit. Tell the students that they will be divided into four groups—Groups 1, 2, 3, and 4. 

They should try their best to find the details about the things talked about in the passage. If one 

student can get one of them, he or she will be given 10 marks. Ask them to remember to use the 

reading strategy—scanning.

Suggested answers: 

School life in the UK

INCLUED? WHAT ASPECTS? WHAT DETAILS?

√  School hours … starts around 9 a.m. and ends about 3.30 p.m. 

    School location
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 STEP 5     FOCUS ON STRUCUTRE  

 If time permits, we can guide the students to focus on the structure of the passage. In this way, we 

can also help the students learn how to scan a passage.

While reading a passage, we should pay special attention to the structure of the passage. By doing 

that, we’ll find it easier for us to understand the text. Ask the students to come to the structure of the text, 

scan the text and find out how many parts the text can be divided into and get the main idea for each part. 

√  School assemblies … told us about the rules of the school and the best way to 

earn respect from the school

√  School teachers Mr Heywood was the class teacher and Miss Burke was Wei 

Hua’s favourite teacher… were helpful

    School facilities

√  School classes … there were 29 students, which is about the average size 

for British schools… had to move to different classrooms for 

different classes… had different students in some classes

√  School homework … not as heavy as… was a bit challenging… was in English

√  School subjects English, History, English Literature, Computer Science, 

Maths, Science, PE, Cooking and French… students can 

choose and drop some subjects

    School holidays

    School fees

√  School activities … read English in the library… went to the Computer Club 

during the lunch break… had an extra French class on 

Tuesday evenings… cooking… held a class party at the end 

of term… played football on the school field

√  School food … is very different… eat lots of desserts after the main meal

Parts Main ideas

Part 1 (Para. 1) Wei Hua’s feeling about staying in a British high school for one yearY
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(About this part, students can be divided into four groups and be encouraged to find the 

answers as quickly as possible. The teacher can ask some simple questions to guide the students. )

STEP 6     COMPARE IN DETAILS

Since the students have already got some details about the school life in the UK, they should 

be encouraged to learn to compare the school life between the UK and China. Ask them to work 

in groups to find out the information and use their common sense to fill in the blanks.

Differences and similarities about school life between the UK and China

Part 2 (Paras. 2-7)
Different aspects 

of school life in 

the UK

Para. 2 the advice the headmaster gave during 

assembly

Para. 3 school teachers and classmates

Para. 4 school homework and subjects

Para. 5 school activities

Para. 6 choices about subjects

Para. 7 school food and entertainment

Part 3 (Para. 8) Wei Hua’s hope

Different aspects  the UK                               China

Differences

School hours 9 a.m. — 3.30 p.m. 7.30 a.m. — 4.30 p.m.
Class size about 30 students about 50 students
Classes different classrooms in the same classroom
Classmates can’t remember all remember them easily
Homework not heavy too much

Subjects

English, History, 
English literature, 
Computer Science, 
Maths, Science, PE, 
Cooking, French, Art

Chinese, Maths, English, 
Physics, Chemistry, 
History, Politics, 
Geography, PE, Biology

School food lots of desserts after their 
main meal

regular three meals

Similarities
School assembly rules, ways to earn respect and achieve high grades
School teachers helpful, friendly
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STEP 7     POST-READING ACTIVITIES

Up till now, the text has been talked about a lot. Most of the students must have mastered 

the text well. It’s time for them to practise. The following steps are designed for the students to 

prastise their spoken English, to consolidate what they have learnt, to enlarge their knowledge 

and to improve other abilities in learning English.

Practice A (to review the basic knowledge of the passage)

This is designed to help the students consolidate what they have learnt in this passage. They 

can use the information in the passage directly or organize their report using their own words.

1. Say something about Wei Hua’s studying experience in Manchester in the UK.

2. Describe part of school life in the UK according to the text.

(Show the above on the screen. )

Practice B (to share your opinions)

Compared to the school life in China, which aspect of the school life in the UK do you 

prefer? Why? Or, which aspect of the school life in the UK attracts you more? Why?

(Show the above on the screen. Students are encouraged to discuss with their partners before 

they give their opinions. )

Practice C (to make an interview)

So far we haven’t had the opportunity to go abroad to experience a foreign way of life, but 

we are happy here to read a passage about school life in the UK written by Wei Hua. Suppose 

you have a chance to interview Wei Hua. Apart from the things you have learnt in the passage, 

what other information would you like to know about her life and study in the UK? Do an 

interview with your partner, different aspects can be mentioned in your interview dialogue, such 

as timetable, teachers, classmates, subjects, homework, grades, size of the classroom, campus, 

school facilities, host family, food, teaching methods, atmosphere, students’ hobbies, traditions, 

school rules and principles.

Practice D (to make a plan for the new school life)

The students are newcomers to high schools, and they should be encouraged to make a 

plan for their new school life. Raise the following questions and let the students discuss them in 

groups. Then ask the representatives of each group to give a short presentation. This design will Y
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help the students adapt themselves to high school life quickly and help them form a good habit of 

studying by making a good plan first. As the saying goes, well begun is half done.

What kind of school life do you expect in the new term? How will you enjoy your school life? 

STEP 8     HOMEWORK

Write a summary about ‘School life in the UK’; learn to comment by making comparisons 

with school life in China. 
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1   READING II

SCHOOL LIFE IN THE UK 

ANALYSIS OF THE TEACHING CONTENTS

There are many ways that you can employ to give explanations to language items. You can 

just follow the situations set by the textbook. You can also create totally new situations where 

students can discuss and use the target language. Since we have spent a lot of time listening and 

speaking, in this section, it is time we let students practise writing. Therefore, my suggestion here 

is that we adopt the Teaching and Learning Design way; that is to say, we can design the new 

words and expressions in the form of exercises, ask the students to learn the words and phrases 

by themselves, and then they can do the paper exercises in groups. After that, the teacher will 

explain some of them to the students or ask the students to work in pairs and then give their 

explanations by themselves. There is still one thing I want to put it clear here: the explanation 

to language points is not necessarily the teachers’ routine. We should be brave enough to trust 

our students. Inspire them to learn the language points by themselves. But before that, a clear 

and well-organized way should be instructed, so that students can have something that they can 

follow and count on.  A great teacher inspires students to learn by themselves. 

TEACHING AIMS 

1. Students are expected to build up their language competence during the process of 

applying the new words, expressions and sentence patterns to practical use. 

2. Students should be encouraged to use what they have learnt to create a story, if the 

students are competent enough. 

TEACHING EMPHASIS

1. Students’ attention should be focused on the following words and expressions:

 attend, earn, respect, achieve, challenging, prepare, drop, miss, experience, introduce, for 
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free, word by word, on average, sound like

2. Students’ attention should be focused on the following sentence structures:

 1) This means I could ...

2) I found the homework was not as heavy as what I used to get ....

TEACHING PROCEDURES 

STEP 1     REVISION

Invite the students to retell Wei Hua’s school life in the UK. 

STEP 2     GET FOCUSED ON TARGET LANGUAGE ITEMS

Invite the students to finish the following sentences with the words in the text.

1. Our class teacher will _____________ an important meeting this afternoon.

2. The old teacher told us that the best way to _____________ respect from the students was 

to work hard and be patient with them.

3. All the Chinese _____________ Premier Zhou as a great leader.

4. How can we _____________ high grades in our examinations?

5. To be a monitor is a bit _____________  for me, for I am a shy girl.

6. It is great fun to learn how to buy, _____________ and cook food.

7. Isn’t it strange that students in a British high school should _____________ some subjects 

if they don’t like them?

8. We _____________ our parents very much during the first month in the boarding school.

9. If you have a chance to study abroad, you will _____________ a different way of life.

10. Let me _____________ myself to you. I’m Ling Tao from No. 1 High School.

(This step will help the students move back on to the text to try their best to understand 

how to use these words. If the students don’t know how to use them, encourage them to use a 

dictionary for help. Only in this way can the students learn by themselves. )

Suggested answers: 

1. attend 2. earn 3. respect 4. achieve 5. challenging 6. prepare 7. drop 8. missed  

9. experience 10. introduce
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STEP 3     EXPLANATIONS TO WORDS

       【with the help of teaching and learning design】 

1. attend

The word ‘attend’ is a verb. It means ‘go to’ or ‘be present at’ in the text.

Translate the following phrases or sentences, please.

1) 上学 ____________________________

2) 上教堂 __________________________

3) 出席会议 _________________________

4) 听演讲 __________________________

5) Please attend to what the teacher is saying. __________________________

6) Are you being attended to? (=Is anyone serving you? ) ________________

7) Which doctor is attending to you? ____________________

8) Over two hundred people attended the charity show. ____________________

Suggested answers: 

1) attend school 2) attend church 3) attend a meeting 4) attend a lecture 5) 请注意听老师讲

话。 6) 有店员招呼你吗？ 7) 哪个医生为你看病？ 8) 两百多人参加了慈善演出。

2. earn

The word ‘earn’ is a verb meaning ‘get something that one deserves because of one’s 

qualities or actions’ or ‘get money by working’. 

Finish the following sentences, please.

1) He ____________ _______________ ____________ （谋生）by delivering newspapers.

2) The success in the Olympic Games _____________ Liu Xiang _____________ （赢得尊

敬） and admiration.

3) __________ __________ ___________ __________ __________ （你赚多少钱）in a year? 

4) He __________ ___________ ____________ ____________ ___________ （获得许多赞

美）from the newspapers for his new book.

Suggested answers: 

1) earns his living 2) earned, respect 3) How much do you earn 4) earned a lot of praise

3. respect

This word can be used as both a noun and a verb. 

Please rewrite the first sentence and translate the others.
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1) Students should respect their parents and teachers.

   →Students should ____________ ____________ _____________ their parents and 

teachers.

2) 如果你不尊重自己 , 怎能期望别人尊重你？_______________________________

3) He has no respect for his promise. ____________________________________

Suggested answers: 

1) show respect for 2) If you don’t respect yourself, how can you expect others to respect 

you?  3) 他不重视他的诺言。

4. achieve

Translate the following phrases or sentences, please.

1) 获得成功 __________________________  2) 达到目的 _________________

3) 完成目标 __________________________  4) 获得高分 _________________

5) 他永远不会有所成就。_______________________________________

6) The inventor was rewarded by the government for his scientific achievements.

   ________________________________________________________________________

Suggested answers: 

1) achieve success 2) achieve one’s purpose 3) achieve one’s goal 4) achieve high 

grades 5) He will never achieve anything.  6) 该发明家由于在科学上的成就 , 受到了政府的

奖励。

5. challenging

‘Challenging’ is an adjective and ‘challenge’ is a noun or verb.

Translate the following sentences.

1) He challenged Tom to fight.

2) Who challenged his right to vote?

3) Which is a more challenging job, to be an astronaut or to be a pilot?

Suggested answers: 

1) 他向汤姆挑战。

2) 谁对他投票的权利提出了异议？

3) 当宇航员或是飞行员 , 哪个更具有挑战性？

6. prepare

Finish the following sentences.
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1) Mother __________ ___________ ___________ ___________ （在准备饭）in the kitchen.

2) Mr Wang __________ ____________ ___________ ____________ （在备课）in the office.

3 Miss Li is good at __________ ___________ __________ __________ _________  （指导

学生准备考试）.

4) They ________ ____________ ___________ __________ ___________ __________ （准

备好对付任何可能发生的事情）.

5) We __________ ___________ ___________ （能够且愿意）supply the goods you ask for.

6) We __________ ____________ _____________ ____________（正在作准备）the coming 

examination.

  →We ____________ ______________ _____________ the coming examination.

Suggested answers: 

1) is preparing a meal 2) is preparing his lessons 3) preparing students for an examination 

4) are prepared for anything to happen 5) are prepared to 6) are making preparations for/are 

preparing for

7. drop

Translate the following sentences into Chinese, paying attention to the different meanings of 

‘drop’.

1) You’d better drop your bad habit.

2) Let’s drop the subject.

3) She dropped the teapot.

4) The temperature has dropped to 0℃.

5) She dropped into a chair, worn out.

6) Please drop me a line if possible.

7) Please drop me at the post office.

8) I wish he wouldn’t drop in on me so often.

9) Tom has dropped out of the team.

Suggested answers: 

1) 你最好改掉你的恶习。

2) 我们不要再谈论这个话题了。

3) 她把茶壶掉落下去了。

4) 温度已经降到零度了。
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5) 她一下子坐在椅子上 , 显得精疲力竭。

6) 如果可能给我打电话吧。

7) 请让我在邮局下车。

8) 我希望他不要时常来访。

9) 汤姆不参加那个队了。

8. miss

Finish the following sentences, please.

1) We’ll ___________ ____________ _____________ ___________（很想念你）if you move.

2) He had to see the doctor and so ___________ ___________ __________ （没能参加会议）. 

Translate the following sentences, paying attention to the different meanings of ‘miss’.

3) I threw the ball to him but he missed it.

4) The hospital is on the right side at the end of the road, so you can’t miss it.

5) I’m afraid I’ve missed the point.

6) Do you think he missed a good chance?

7) The child just missed being hit by a car.

8) I missed her in the crowd.

Suggested answers: 

1) miss you very much 2) missed the meeting 3) 我把球丢给他 , 但他没接着。 4) 医院就

在路尽头的右边 , 所以你不会看不见的。 5) 我恐怕没抓住要点。 6) 你认为他错失良机了吗？

7) 那个小孩差一点儿就让车子撞到了。 8) 在人群中 , 我把她弄丢了。

9. experience

Ask the students to translate the following sentences.

★ v. ‘Experience’ can be used as a verb. It means ‘feel or have experience of’.

(1) Have you ever experienced real hunger?

(2) He experienced great hardships for the first time in his life.

(3) The small village has experienced great changes in the last thirty years.

★ n.［C］‘Experience’ can be used as a countable noun, which means ‘an event that affects 

people in some way’.

(1) Would you please tell us of your experiences in Australia?

(2) It was an exciting experience sailing to the uninhabited island.

★ n.［U］‘Experience’ can also be used as an uncountable noun, meaning ‘the process of 
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gaining knowledge or skill by doing and seeing things’.

(1) He has much experience in teaching English.

(2) Experience is the best teacher.

(3) He hasn’t had enough experience for the job.

★ experienced adj. 有经验的 , 老练的 , 熟练的

(1) He’s very experienced in money matters.

(2) She is an experienced teacher.

Suggested answers: 

★ (1) 你经历过真正的饥饿吗？

     (2) 他经历了人生中第一次巨大的苦难。

     (3) 在过去的三十年间 , 这个小村庄发生了巨大的变化。

★ (1) 你能告诉我们你在澳大利亚的经历吗？

     (2) 远航到那个没人去过的岛屿是次令人兴奋的经历。

★ (1) 他教英语很有经验。

     (2) 经验是最好的老师。

     (3) 他做这项工作没有足够的经验。

★ (1) 他在处理钱的问题方面很有经验。

     (2) 她是个有经验的老师。

10. introduce

Translate the following sentences into Chinese.

1) He introduced me to his parents.

2) Tobacco was introduced into Europe from America.

3) Would you be so kind as to write a letter of introduction for me?

Suggested answers: 

1) 他把我介绍给他父母。  

2) 烟草是由美洲传入欧洲的。 

3) 你能否帮我写封介绍信？

STEP 4    TARGET WORDS IN USE

Ask the students to either make sentences or make a short passage with the above ten words. 

In this way, the students will learn to use the words and learn to organize the sentences by 
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themselves. Meanwhile, this design will help the students fire their imagination and make some 

different sentences with creative ideas.

For example: 

The Spring Festival is just around the corner. I really miss my aunt Lucy very much. She is a 

journalist working for China Daily. While we are busy with the coming New Year, she is preparing 

for an important meeting held in Sweden. And she will attend it soon. Aunt Lucy is always telling 

me that we can only achieve great success and earn respect from others by working hard. She 

once told me that being an English journalist is a little bit challenging but it is worth doing. She 

will never drop it. One of her unforgettable experiences is that she was once introduced to the 

American president and interviewed him.

I hope one day I will be a journalist like my aunt Lucy.

STEP 5    LOCATE AND PRACTISE

After learning the new words, the teacher can ask the students to find the following phrases 

in the passage, and use them to make sentences according to their meanings in the text.

1. for free 2. word by word 3. on average 4. sound like

(Collect sentences from the students. Here are some of them. )

1. Every one of the students can get one ticket for free.

2. Our Chinese teacher advises us not to read a passage word by word.

3. These students are 16 yeas old on average.

4. It sounds like a train going under my house.

STEP 6    EXPLANATIONS TO EXPRESSIONS

    【with the help of teaching and learning design】 

1. for free 免费

Please read these sentences and pay attention to the different meanings of ‘free’ in these 

sentences.

1) The bird should be set free.

2) You are free to go or stay as you please.

3) Those children are free from anxiety.

4) He is usually free in the afternoon.
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5) At last, she freed herself from debt.

Suggested answers: 

1) 这只鸟应该被放掉。 2) 去或留随你的便。 3) 这些孩子们无忧无虑。 4) 他通常下午

有空。 5) 最后 , 她还清了债务。

2. at lunch 吃饭时

‘at’通常可以用来表示时间 , 如 : 

at sunset, at sunrise, at dawn, at night, at midnight, at noon, at any time, at that moment, at 

this point

3. word by word 逐字逐句地

类似的词组还有 : 

sentence by sentence, one by one, day by day, year by year

4. on average 平均

The word ‘average’ is an adjective, meaning ‘usual, typical or normal’; it can also be 

used as a noun, meaning ‘a usual level’; it can also be used as a verb, meaning ‘be of a certain 

amount as an average’.

The average age of the boys in this football team is fifteen.

这个足球队的平均年龄是 15 岁。

On average, there are 30 girls present every time.

平均起来，每次有 30 个女生到场。

The average of 4, 5, and 9 is 6.

4, 5，9 的平均数是 6。

Most people average 40 working hours a week.

大多数人平均工作时间为每周 40 小时。

5. sound like 听起来像

In the text ‘sound’ is a linking verb, meaning ‘seem ... when heard’.

It sounds like a good idea. 听起来是个好主意。

It sounds like there is something wrong with the computer. 听起来这台电脑有问题。

Pay attention to the different usages of the word ‘sound’ in the following sentences, in which  

‘sound’ is used as a noun or an adjective.

I could hear the sound of laughter of those children. 我能听到那些孩子们的笑声。

The foundations of the house are not very sound.  房子的地基不是很牢固。
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STEP 7    TARGET EXPRESSIONS IN USE

After the explanation, the teacher can ask the students to make a short passage or make a 

short dialogue using these phrases.

For example: 

At lunch, my little son Tom told me word by word that his greatest dream was to set up a 

magic school of his own. He said that there would be only ten students on average in each class. 

The students can choose their favourite subjects for free. They can even drop some subjects if they 

don’t like them. I told him that sounded like a good idea and he should work hard for it.

STEP 8    EXPLANATIONS TO SENTENCE PATTERNS

   【with the help of teaching and learning design】  

After learning these phrases, the teacher should guide the students to come to some difficult 

and important sentence patterns in the text.

1. This means I could ...

As we know, ‘mean’ has different meanings, such as ‘be a sign of; be likely to result in; 

intend; refer to; have something as a purpose; be of importance or value to’, etc.

1) What do you mean by saying that?  你说那些是什么意思？

2) This new frontier incident probably means that there will be a war. 边境新发生的事件可

能意味着将会有战争。

3) He means to succeed. 他想成功。

4) Your friendship means a great deal to me. 你的友谊对我很重要。

The students should be reminded to pay special attention to the differences between ‘mean to 

do’ ( 打算做某事 ) and ‘mean doing’ ( 意味着做某事 ).

5) I’m sorry if I hurt your feelings—I didn’t mean to. 如果我伤害了你，对不起 !  我不是有

意的。

6) Missing a bus in parts of England sometimes means waiting for another hour.

在英国某些地方错过一班车，有时就意味着再等一小时。

The noun form of ‘mean’ is ‘meaning’ ( 意义 , 含义 , 企图 ) and ‘means’ ( 方法 , 手段 ). Its 

adjective form is ‘meaningful’ ( 富有意义的 , 意味深长的 ), and its adverb from is ‘meaningfully’ 

( 意味深长地 ). Here are some examples.
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7) This is a passage without much meaning.  这篇文章意义不大。

8) He looked at me meaningfully. 他意味深长地看着我。

9) These goods are by no means satisfactory. 这些货绝不令人满意。

2. I found the homework was not as heavy as what I used to get in my old school, but it 

was a bit challenging for me at first because all the homework was in English.

我发现家庭作业并不如我以前学校的重，但因为所有作业都是英语的，一开始还有点挑

战性。

★ First, ask the students to pay attention to the sentence structure ‘not ... but ... ’.

     (1) It is not what he said but how he talked about it that made me angry.

     (2) They had a discussion not in the living room but in the garden.

     (3) Not his parents but Tom is going to attend the meeting.

★ Second, ask the students to come to the phrase ‘as ... as ... ’, which is used to compare 

two things or two persons.

I can play football as well as, if not better than, Tom. 我踢足球即使不比汤姆好，也和他一

样。

The word ‘as’ can be used as either a preposition or a conjunction.

Working as a teacher, I love my career very much. 作为老师，我很喜欢我的职业。

As Susan was sitting on the sofa reading English, Mary entered.

当 Susan 坐在沙发上读英语时，Mary 进来了。

★ Then guide the students to pay attention to the phrase ‘a bit’, which means ‘to some 

degree’ or ‘rather’.

Could you turn the radio down a bit, please? The baby is sleeping.

你能把收音机关小一点吗？孩子在睡觉。

★ The teacher should note that ‘a bit’ means ‘a little’. But the students should pay attention 

to the negative form of ‘a bit’. The phrase ‘not a bit’ means ‘not at all’, while ‘not a little’ means 

‘very much’.

I had a big meal this noon, so now I’m not a bit hungry.

中午我饱饱地吃了一顿，因此现在我一点也不饿。

After a whole day’s hard work, she was not a little tired, and she couldn’t move her legs.

工作一天，她很累，腿都迈不动了。

3. I was very happy with the school hours in Britain because school starts around 9 a.m. 
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and ends about 3.30 p. m. 我很满意英国学校的时间安排，因为早晨 9点左右才上课，下午 3

点半左右就放学。

Here ‘with’ is a preposition, which refers to the attitude towards a person or a thing.

The nurse is always patient with the patients. 这个护士对病人们很有耐心。

But pay attention to the different usages of the word ‘with’ in the following sentences.

Have you noticed the woman with an angry look in her eyes? (carrying; characterized by)

你看到那位妇女满眼怒色了吗 ?

The boy picked up a stick and started to write on the ground with it. (to indicate the means 

or instrument) 小男孩捡起小木棍开始用它在地上写起字来。

I want to congratulate you with all my heart. (to indicate manner) 我真心祝贺你。

STEP 9     ASK AND ANSWER SECTION 

The teacher should ask the students if they still have some difficulty in understanding and 

using these phrases or sentence patterns. If so, give more explanations at the request of the 

students. If not, ask the students to choose at least ten of these words, phrases or sentences to 

make up a short dialogue or make up a short passage. 

STEP 10    HOMEWORK

Choose at least ten new words or phrases from the text to make sentences or write a short 

passage with all of them in it.
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1   WORD POWER

SCHOOL FACILITIES

ANALYSIS OF THE TEACHING CONTENTS

Word power is designed to enlarge the vocabulary of the students. This period consists of a map, 

which is about school buildings and school facilities, as well as a gym in which there are a lot of pieces 

of equipment.

When the students come to a new school, it is natural that they should have an interest in knowing 

all the buildings and facilities in the school. So this is a good chance to get them to know some more 

English names of school facilities.

Body building and shaping are also popular nowadays, so the students are sure to be interested in 

the equipment in the gym. It is time for the students to know some equipment and events in English, so 

that they will have no difficulty in talking about sports events with others.

Besides the exercises on Page 6 and Page 7, we can ask the students to describe how to get to a 

certain place in the school in English with the help of a map of the school. Of course, the school map 

should be made by themselves in groups before class. 

TEACHING AIMS

1. Pictures or maps of the school may be employed to enable the students to learn the words and 

expressions about school facilities.

2. As they are all new in this school it is very natural for them to have some difficulty in finding 

proper school facilities. So the skills of asking and directing the way should be developed and this will 

surely be of great use.  

TEACHING EMPHASIS

This period is dealing with the words and expressions about school facilities with the help of some 

activities. The students should be able to use these words and sentence patterns freely to talk about school 
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facilities and have a good sense of direction, so that the students will be able to tell how to go to a 

certain place without difficulty if they have got the chance to go to an English-speaking country. Also, 

they will be able to tell a foreigner how to find his or her way if they want to. 

TEACHING PROCEDURES

STEP 1     LEAD—IN

Vocabulary of this period is about facilities at school; therefore, teachers can begin this 

class with something they are familiar with in their daily lives.

Teachers can ask the students the following questions: 

Did you get to our school by yourselves or with your parents?

Did you have any difficulty finding our school?

How did you get to our school?

Describe your trip to our school at the beginning of this term/on the first day of this term.

When you arrived at our school on the first day, did you find each building without difficulty? 

Why or why not?

Who helped you find your dormitory?

If you lost your way, what would you do?

If you were asked how to get to a certain place, how would you show him or her the way?

STEP 2     GETTING TO KNOW SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Read the map on Page 6 and think about the route to a certain place on the map. The 

students are supposed to tell the right direction and describe how to get there. Meanwhile, they 

should be able to name the school buildings in English. If they are devoted to the exercise, they 

will learn some names of the school buildings by heart as these buildings are the ones they can 

find in their high school too.

Teachers can ask one of the students to read the thoughts and ask another one of them to 

come to the blackboard and act out Wei Hua’s thoughts.

After several practices, the students are able to name some of the buildings in English. Then 

we can ask them to finish Part B on Page 6. Teachers can ask the students to draw a route for Wei 

Hua and ask one of them to present it on the blackboard.
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One sample answer: 

Now I’m at the door of the canteen. First I should turn right, walk to the first crossing and 

turn left. After that, I have to walk straight on to the end of the road, and get the book I want in 

the dormitory. Then I can return from the same way to the canteen, walk on until the end of the 

road and Classroom Four is on my left. 

STEP 3     GETTING TO KNOW OUR SCHOOL 

To strengthen the memory of the words and sense of direction, we can give the students more 

practice. Ask the students to take out the maps they prepared before class. Let them discuss the 

map and put their maps into English first.

One sample map:

Practice: On the first day you come to school, you want to get some hot water in the water 

room. You are at the gate of the dormitory. You ask a schoolmate for help. Make up a dialogue 

with your partner. One acts as your schoolmate, who knows the way.

One sample answer: 

You: Excuse me, pal. I’m a new student here, and I’m not so familiar with the school 

buildings.

Schoolmate (S for short): What do you think I can do for you?

You: I want to go to the water room to get some hot water, but I don’t know how I can get 

there.

S: It’s easy. Now we are at the gate of the dormitory. And the room is just in the south of the 

dormitory beside the store.

Gym
Dormitory Dormitory

Classroom

Water roomStoreCanteen

Science and 
technology
building

Teaching centre
Gate

Art building

Playground

N

S
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You: But where is the store?

S: Go down the road in front of our dormitory and turn left at the first crossing and you will 

find the store on your left. The water room is next to it.

You: Thank you so much.

S: My pleasure.

STEP 4     CONSOLIDATION 

After all these exercises, the students are familiar with the words and expressions about 

school facilities. Here are some exercises for the students to practise these words. Ask the students 

to finish Part C on Page 7.

STEP 5     EQUIPMENT IN THE GYM

This step will get the students to know some English words for equipment in a gym. To 

master these words, the best way is learning during doing or experiencing. If possible, the 

teacher can take the students to the gym in the school and learn the names of the equipment when 

exercising on them.

STEP 6     PRACTICE AND CONSOLIDATION

PRACTICE 

Ask the students to finish Part D on Page 7. And then divide the students into groups and ask 

them to think of as many pieces of equipment in the gym as possible and draw some on a piece 

of paper. After a few minutes, ask some groups to come to the front and draw their work on the 

blackboard. After the drawing, ask the students to name the pieces of equipment in English and 

meanwhile the teacher can hold a competition.

CONSOLIDATION

Revise the words and do some more exercises by filling in the blanks.

1. Many students like exercise with a _____________ to keep warm in winter.

2. Liu Xuan is the first Chinese woman to win a gold medal in the 2000 Sydney Olympic 

women’s  balance _____________ competition. 

3. Weightlifting involves lifting a _____________ overhead. It requires quickness, flexibility 

and coordination.

4. Sport climbing has become very popular these days. It is reported that kids’ exercise on 
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_____________ is of great help to their brains.

5. To develop their muscles, many young people like to exercise using a pair of ____________ 

held in both hands.

6. Our school has decided to build another _____________, for so many boys choose 

basketball as their favourite sport.

7. Many small children have great fun in rolling and jumping on a soft _____________ .

8. Tampakos, a gymnast from Greece, won an Olympic gold medal in men’s _____________ at 

the 2004 Olympics.

Sample answers: 

1. skipping rope 2. beam 3. barbell 4. climbing bars 5. dumb-bells 6. basketball court 7. mat 

8. rings

STEP 7     HOMEWORK

CHOICE 1    

Suppose you were Li Hua, and your classmate Yu Fang in your middle school wants to visit 

you this Saturday. You live in Room 302 of Building 15. Write a letter and tell him/her how to get 

to your room.

One sample answer: 

Dear Yu Fang

Nice to hear from you again. I’m looking forward to your visit this Saturday. I’m writing to 

tell you how to get to my dormitory, so that you will have no difficulty finding my room here.

After you come to the gate of our school, you will find the Science and Technology Building 

on your left, and on your right are the classroom buildings. Between these two buildings there is 

a road, and please go along the road until the first crossing, where there is a clock tower. Turn 

left at the first crossing. Go down the road near the river. After you get to the bridge, you will find 

a canteen in front of you. Turn right there. Go down the road again and you can’t miss the two 

dormitories on each side of the road, of which the one on your left is the boys’ dormitory, while 

the one on your right is the girls’ . Don’t go into the wrong building.

I’m living in Room 302 of Building 15. I don’t think you can miss it.
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Looking forward to seeing you again. 

Yours

Li Hua

CHOICE 2 

Suppose you were the member of the Students’ Union in the school. You are to make a poster 

for the union to introduce the school to the newcomers. Please write a similar introduction of 

your school to the one you read on Page 7. 
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1  GRAMMAR AND USAGE

ATTRIBUTIVE CLAUSES

ANALYSIS OF TEACHING CONTENTS

This section is designed to help students identify attributive clauses and then focus on the 

usage of relative pronouns. Students are first expected to learn about what an attributive clause is 

and the functions of relative pronouns used to introduce attributive clauses. 

As the students have already learnt a little bit about the grammar item, it may not be 

too difficult for them to understand the usage of attributive clauses. Teachers need to create 

meaningful situations where attributive clauses can be used, so that students can naturally output 

several sentences with the target item, attributive clauses. Attention then should be focused on the 

shared features of attributive clauses. After figuring out the general rules of attributive clauses, 

the students should be offered chances to use the target language item. It is better for teachers 

to provide students with short passages to practise. Within the context, students may develop a 

better understanding of what they have learnt. 

TEACHING AIMS

1. With meaningful situations created, students are hoped to come up with several sentences 

with attributive clauses used, which can later be analyzed by students to understand the common 

features of attributive clauses. In this way, students may start to understand the general rules of 

attributive clauses, and this may help the students identify the clauses successfully. 

2. On the basis of thorough understanding of the general rules of attributive clauses, 

students’ attention should be guided to the usage of relative pronouns. By applying them to 

different situations, students are gradually learning to use attributive clauses freely. 

TEACHING EMPHASIS

The basic usage of the relative pronouns and their application in different situations. 
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TEACHING PROCEDURES

STEP 1     LEAD—IN

Invite the students to recall what can be used to modify a noun in English and then give 

examples. Write their examples on the blackboard.  

Point out that a noun, an adjective or a prepositional phrase can be used to modify a noun. 

Help the students draw the conclusion that we put adjectives or nouns before nouns to modify 

them while we put prepositional phrases after nouns to modify them.

Show the students another set of examples on the blackboard.

Point out that the last example contains an attributive clause. That means a sentence is used 

to modify a noun. The nouns they modify are called antecedents. 

STEP 2     INTRODUCTIONS TO ATTRIBUTIVE CLAUSES

Show the students some pictures and ask them to make up some simple sentences with 

attributive clauses. Real-life situations can also be used to come up with some attributive clauses. 

Write the sentences on the blackboard.

1. The girl who/that is standing next to our teacher is her daughter.

2. The girl (whom/who/that) my teacher is talking to is my classmate.

3. The girl whose name is Rose sits next to me.

4. I can’t find the book which/that is borrowed from you.

5. I can’t find the book (which/that) you lent to me.

6. I can’t find the book whose cover/the cover of which is red.

Ask the students to find out antecedents, relative pronouns and functions of the relative 

pronouns and fill in the form below. 

a happy moment       blue sky

a girl student   bus station

a monkey in the tree  the article about your experience in the UK

Adjective: the green team

Prepositional phrase: the team in green

Attributive clause: the team who are wearing green
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Function of the
 relative pronoun

  Example     Antecedent                 Attributive clause                      

1           the girl       who/that is standing next to our teacher subject

2           the girl       (whom/who/that) my teacher is talking to object

3           the girl       whose name is Rose                                          possessive

4           the book       which/that is borrowed from you               subject

5           the book       (which/that) you lent to me                            object

6           the book       whose cover/the cover of which              possessive

STEP 3     PRACTICES

Show the following sentences on the blackboard.

1. I don’t know the man. The man wrote the article.

2. The paintings are being displayed in the assembly hall. 

  David donated the paintings to the school.

3. She has a brother. I can’t remember his name.

4. You made a cake yesterday. It was delicious.

5. The river flows to the sea. The banks of the river are covered with trees.

6. Do you know the girl? The headmaster is talking to her.

Ask the student to combine the two sentences together using attributive clauses.

Sample answers:

1. I don’t know the man who/that wrote the article.

2. The paintings (which/that) David donated to the school are being displayed in the assembly 

hall.

3. She has a brother whose name I can’t remember.

4. The cake (which/that) you made yesterday was delicious.

5. The river whose banks/the banks of which are covered with trees flows to the sea.

6. Do you know the girl (who/whom/that) the headmaster is talking to?

STEP 4     SITUATIONS WHERE WE USE ‘THAT’ INSTEAD OF ‘WHICH’ 

Note 1: Sometimes the antecedent can be a pronoun, such as ‘someone, somebody, 

everybody, no one, nobody, something, anything, everything, nothing, all, those’, etc.Examples 
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for analysis:

1. Everyone who/that knows him thinks highly of him.

2. Nobody that/who has been there will forget the beauty of the place.

3. All that must be done has been done.

4. I want to find someone who/that can speak Japanese.

Note 2: If the antecedent is an infinitive pronoun, ‘all, few, little, much, something, nothing, 

anything’, etc. , the best relative pronoun is ‘that’.

Examples for analysis:

1. All that we have to do is to practise speaking English.

2. Some parents are willing to do anything that their children ask them to.

Note 3: If the antecedent is modified by ‘all, any, every, each, few, little, no, some’ etc., the 

best relative pronoun is ‘that’.

Example for analysis:

I’ve eaten all the food that was given to me.

Note 4: If the antecedent is modified by ‘the only, the very, just’, it is better to use ‘that’ as 

the relative pronoun. 

Example for analysis:

He is the very man that helped the girl out of the water.

Note 5: If the antecedent is modified by ‘the first, the second, the last or the best’ etc., you’d 

better use ‘that’ as the relative pronoun.

Example for analysis:

The first English book that I read was The Prince and the Pauper by Mark Twain.

Note 6: If the antecedents refer to people and things, it is better to use ‘that’ as the relative 

pronoun.

Example for analysis:

He talked about the teachers and schools that he had visited.

STEP 5    CONSOLIDATIONS

1. Read the article from a UK school newspaper on Page 9. Underline the attributive clauses 

the students can find in the article.

2. Point out the relative pronoun in each sentence and the functions of them in the attributive 
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clauses. 

STEP 6    HOMEWORK

1. Do Part C1 on Page 88.

2. Do some exercises about the attributive clause. 
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1   TASK

REPORTING SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

ANALYSIS OF THE TEACHING CONTENTS

The purpose of this section is to train the students’ listening ability, speaking ability and 

writing ability, as well as reading ability. What’s more, students can also learn the practical 

ability to know how to report activities. This section consists of a series of activities, which 

provide students with opportunities to practise their language skills of listening, reading, 

speaking and writing. It is made up of three kinds of skills, including understanding a programme, 

comparing information and writing a notice. Besides, there is also a skills building activity in 

each step. Through the three steps, students will learn to solve a practical problem in their daily 

life, that is, how to talk about school activities and how to write a notice about a school activity. 

Teachers may divide the section into two or more periods according to students’ ability. As 

for the abilities, teachers are advised to put an emphasis on training students’ writing ability 

in this section. As the final product of this section is to write a notice about a school activity, 

students have to figure out some of the key information related to school activities, such as when, 

where, who, what, and how. To get the necessary information for the report, students have to 

attain the skills like understanding a programme and comparing information. And, of course, 

these are most important skills they may need in their school life. As for writing itself, naturally 

a lot of attention should be paid to the expression of ideas. Still, teachers need to be aware of the 

importance of helping students develop the ability to get organized and understand an activity as 

a whole without leaving something out. 

TEACHING AIMS

1. School activities are an essential part of students’ school life. Therefore, learning to write 

a notice about school activities is of vital importance both in sense of school work and school life.  

2. Students are expected to develop the ability to collect and understand information 
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concerning school activities. In this process, students may be involved in listening or reading 

activities, where they need to collect and compare information. 

TEACHING EMPHASIS

1. To understand or take part in a school activity, students have to be clear about some 

essential information about the event, like time, place and activities. And these are also of great 

importance while students write about a school activity. Helping students get organized and 

considerate without leaving something out is very important as well. 

2. Effective expression of oneself matters a lot in terms of writing. With the help of the 

sample writing, students are expected to develop the ability to write clearly about school 

activities. 

TEACHING PROCEDURES

STEP 1     LEAD—IN

Brainstorming

Ask the students to figure out what information is of the greatest importance, if they are 

going to take part in school activities. Inspire students to come up with some questions with the 

wh-words like when, where, what, who, why and how. 

STEP 2     UNDERSTANDING A PROGRAMME 

As taking part in school activities is an essential part of high school, we should learn to 

collect information about school activities and then compare it with your own schedule. Make it 

clear to students that we are trying to collect information via listening and reading as well. 

Invite the students to read Skills building 1 on Page 12 and try to answer the following 

questions: 

1. What is a programme?

2. What is a programme made up of?

School activities
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Teachers can ask the students to scan the page and find the answers to the two questions 

above.

Then check the answers.

Suggested answers: 

1. A programme is a plan of activities to be done or things to be achieved.

2. A programme includes date, day, time, place, event/activity.

STEP 3     LISTENING TO SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Inform the students of the information that a famous scientist will come to our city and 

visit some high schools. Listen to his talk and complete his programme below. (Page12) Ask the 

students to listen to the tape and finish the timetable.

     Date               Day      Time                      Venue                      Activity or event

                    Mon            Datong High School         Give a talk

    

    

Play the tape for the students to follow, and after the first listening, ask some students to tell 

the class what information they have got. Check the answers by listening once more.

Complete the timetable.

STEP 4      COMPLETING A TIMETABLE FOR A SCHOOL PROGRAMME

Ask the students to read the instructions and timetable. In order to reduce the difficulty, ask 

the students to know about what they are going to listen to. Teachers may tell them the following: 

‘Next we will hear a talk given by the headmaster about a school programme. First, read the 

guidelines and the timetable to get a general idea about the talk.’

Then ask the students to listen to the tape and complete the timetable on their own. Later, 

check their answers.

STEP 5     COMPARING INFORMATION

Reporting to your class teacher

First, ask the students to read the guidelines in Part A, and point out what classes they can 

skip to attend the talks. Second, ask the students to compare the timetable with the one on Page 
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13, so they can find the talks that they can attend. Later ask the students to make a dialogue with 

their partner. One plays the role of class teacher, and the other the role of monitor.

STEP 6      WRITING A NOTICE

Since students have understood how to make a choice by comparison and how to make a 

school activity programme. Ask students to try to answer the following questions.

When our school has some activities to tell all the students, which means do you think can be 

used?

To inform others, one of the ways is to put on notices. Then do you know what a notice is? 

How to write a notice? Now read the guidelines on Page 16 and find out:

1. What is a notice?

2. What should be mentioned in a notice?

Sample answers: 

1. A notice is a piece of paper, which gives written or printed information before something 

is going to happen. It is usually put in a public place.

2. When you are writing a notice, you should make the following clear and attractive: time, 

dates, events, person that issues it, etc. Or: When? Where? Who? What? etc.

STEP 7     ANALYSIS OF THE SAMPLE ‘READER NOTICE’  

On the basis that students have already figured out the key elements of a notice, invite 

the students to read the sample ‘READER NOTICE’ and locate the key elements involved in 

the notice. And, of course, it is also important to make sure that every student can feel and 

understand the language style of a notice and start to imitate.  

STEP 8     WRITING A NOTICE

After the students know about the important information of a notice, which must be 

contained, it is time for teachers to ask students to make a notice by asking the following 

question: ‘What should we do to make a notice attractive? ’

Give the students enough time to discuss the question, and then ask them to share their 

opinions with others. In the end, teachers can draw a conclusion. For example, the notice should 

be written in big and coloured letters, or use one or two beautiful pictures or photos. We can also 
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make our notice attractive by using some interesting expressions.

In the end, teachers ask the students to write a notice to inform their classmates of the school 

activities. At that time, teachers had better emphasize the following points while writing a notice: 

1. Include all the important information.

2. Make sure it is clear and attractive.

STEP 9     HOMEWORK

Make sure that you finish writing the notice yourself and then proofread it. Try your best to 

make your notice informative and attractive. And later, we are going to display all your notices in the 

classroom.  
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ADVANCE WITH ENGLISH

MODULE 1 UNIT 1    PROJECT

STARTING A NEW SCHOOL CLUB

ANALYSIS OF THE TEACHNG CONTENTS

The project in this unit is designed to help students use English through doing a project. The 

two reading materials about school clubs here are samples for students to learn how to develop 

after-school activities and start a school club. Students are encouraged to design a poster 

advertising a new school club.

The purpose of this section is to let students use what they have learnt to finish a project by 

working together. In the course of doing the project, students will discuss what club they’d like to 

start and what each of them will do. They will search and find some information, do some writing 

and drawing. In order to make an attractive poster, they are expected to know how to cooperate 

and how to complete each part of the task. As it may be impossible to fulfill so much in just one 

period, it is more proper to design the project of starting a new school and designing a poster for 

it as after-school activities so that students can discuss and cooperate more thoroughly.  

TEACHING AIMS

1. Students may learn to write about a new club by analyzing two sample articles about 

after-school activities in school.

2. By working in groups, students may come up with the ideas about how to start a new 

school club and design a poster for it.

3. Help the students figure out how an activity attracts them and help them learn what 

preparations to make when they plan to start a new school club. 

TEACHING EMPHASIS

1. Through cooperation, students may understand the importance of arrangement and 
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teamwork in starting a club.

2. Students should be helped to get organized when trying to start a new school club and 

design a poster for it.

3. Ways must come up to ensure every student to have a chance to express himself/herself in 

the process of teamwork. 

TEACHING PROCEDURES

STEP 1     BRAINSTORMING

In order to let the students know how to start a club for their after-class activities, students 

should know what a club is. Teachers should encourage them to say anything that they want to 

express about a club. 

 

Sample answers: 

A school club is an organization for students who share a particular interest or enjoy similar 

activities, or a group of students who meet together to do something they are interested in.

STEP 2     LISTEN AND JUDGE

Ask the students to listen to the recording of the articles on Page 18, and then tell if the 

following statements are true or false. If it is false, ask the students to correct it; if it is true, let 

the students repeat it.

Before listening, teachers should let the students know what they are going to listen and 

remind them to pay attention to some details. Teachers had better advise the students to take some 

notes while listening, if necessary.

After listening, teachers should present the statements one by one orally. Or if the students 

are poor at listening, teachers had better show the statements on the screen or blackboard before 

they listen:

1. The radio station is run by the principal. 

2. The radio station started 2 years ago when CD players were allowed in school. 

School club
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3. Members of Poets of the Next Generation meet up on the last Friday of every month. 

4. Everyone was nice and friendly in the group. They liked the first poem Bob read to them. 

STEP 3     READ AND ANSWER

After knowing what a club is, it is time for students to read the two passages about clubs to help 

them get as much information about what school clubs are like as possible. 

Teachers may start like this: 

Now please read the articles written by two students, which are about school clubs run by students 

themselves. Read them quickly,  find out the answers and fill in the following form. 

PASSAGE B
Questions Answers

What is the name of the club? Poets of the Next Generation
Who started it? Our English teacher—Mr Owen
When do members meet? On the last Friday of every month

What activities do they do? Talk about poems and poets: first select or write poems, 
then read them out loud, and listen to each other talking 
about poems

PASSAGE A
Questions Answers

What is the name of the club? A radio club
Who started it? Kate Jones, the writer
When was it started? Two years ago
Why was it started? CD players were not allowed in school

What activities do they do?

1. Every morning: tell students about the weather and 
recent news, plus some special messages the teachers want 
to broadcast
2. During school exams: special programmes telling 
students things they should or shouldn’t do for preparation
3. At the end of the school year: graduating students 
use the club to give messages to their close friends and 
teachers
4. When parents come to visit and talk to the teachers: 
play songs sung by students, give special messages to 
inform the parents of events
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STEP 4     PAIR WORK — INTERVIEWING 

Give the students some time to read and understand the two passages by themselves. If they 

have some problems, ask them to discuss these problems with their partners or put forward them 

later to discuss with the whole class. 

Invite students to work in pairs. One is responsible for asking questions about PASSAGE A, 

while the other is responsible for answering the questions. Then change the role for PASSAGE B. 

Ask the students to design an interview between a reporter and a member of the two clubs, and do 

role play. 

STEP 5     QUESTIONS FOR FURTHER DISCUSSION

After reading the two articles about two different clubs, we’ve got some idea of what school 

clubs are like. Try to find the answers to the following questions.

What should a school club be like?

How do these clubs attract the students?

What after-school activities do you have in our school?

Do you like them? Why/Why not?

If you could start a new after-school activity to enjoy with your schoolmates, what new 

activity would you choose?

STEP 6     HOMEWORK

Work in groups of six. Supposing you and your partners are starting a new school club, have 

a discussion with your partners and come up with the ideas of what kind of club you are going to 

start and what jobs need to be done. Assign the group members with different tasks. 

AFTER-SCHOOL ACTIVITY 

DESIGNING A POSTER

Planning

Ask students to work in groups of four. First let them discuss and choose what school club 

they would like to start in their class or school. Then have the school club they choose approved 

by their teacher. Divide the tasks among group members. Fill in the blanks in this part.

Discuss the tasks listed below and decide which group members will be responsible for what 
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tasks.

The leader of the team: ____________________________________

Research information: ____________________________________

Make the poster: _________________________________________

Present the poster: ________________________________________

Preparing

Members responsible for different tasks should make preparations and answer the questions 

in this part. Then the group can meet, discuss and select from the information which has been 

found.

Members responsible for doing research need to find information from various sources about 

after-school activities and posters.

Reflections on the club:  What does it do? How does it attract new members? 

                                          How does it help members achieve their goals?

Reflections on the poster: What does the poster consist of? How does it attract its viewers?

Producing

Students who are making the poster will draft the poster based on all the ideas from the 

group’s research and discussion. When the poster is finished, each group member should read it 

carefully and give suggestions on how to make it more attractive. The draft should be clean and 

simple.

Presenting

Each group presents their poster to the whole class by talking about their club. Lastly ask 

students to display their posters in the classroom and let other students choose which school club 

they would like to attend.

Displaying

The poster makers finalize the poster based on the suggestions of the other group members. 

The entire group approve the poster before they are to present their poster to the class when 

everything is OK. What we do next is to put the poster on the school display wall and be ready 

to answer any possible questions the viewers may ask. Encourage as many students to sign up as 

possible. 
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教材配套资源



教学资源PART 工1

1. 牛津英语教研网 http://www.njyyjy.com

“牛津英语教研网”创建于 2006 年，旨在为使用译林版英语教材的师生提供学习、交

流、查询的平台。自网站创建以来，访问人次已达 7000 多万，平均每天的访问量达 3 万多

人次。

网站有多个功能板块：教研新闻、教材资料、教材培训、教学研究、资源中心、名校名

师、教师博客、教研论坛、视频点击、教研直播、听说活动。教师既可迅速获得海量相关资

源，也可以分享自己的成果。
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2. 译林出版社基础教育官方网站 http://edu.yilin.com

译林出版社为了配合英语教学，在基础教育官方网站上提供了大量的可下载资源，包

括：译林英语小助手手机 APP（教师或家长使用后，可在手机端实现播放录音等功能）、教

学配套资源下载（如助学图书的配套录音）等。

3. 译林助教资源库

为了帮助教材在新实验区的推广和使用，译林出版社于 2014 年启动了“助教资源库”

的数字化助教项目，由教材编写组牵头，约请了众多优秀骨干教师，打造“精品助教资源”。

2015 年上线的资源内容包括：精品微课、精品示范课、精品教案、精品课件、同步检测卷、教

师发展资源等。

助教资源库将直接服务教材使用地区，实现对教师“零距离”的教材培训，帮助实验区

教师用好本套教材。
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4. 教师教学用书

本套用书由一线教师和中外专家按照《英语课程

标准》的教学理念、课程目标以及教科书的主要内容

和目标编写，旨在帮助教师更好地了解教科书的编写

理念，掌握各单元的教学内容、教学目标、教学过程和

教学方法等。

每本书配套有一碟配套教学光盘，提供大量相关

教学资源。

5. 其他配套教学资源 

学生光盘

录音磁带

教学挂图

多媒体教案

多媒体课件
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学习资源 PART 工2

配套同步教辅

1.《课课练·高中英语》

《课课练 · 高中英语》由教材编写组组织编写，内容紧贴教学实际，体现教材要求。该

系列教辅以课时为单位，与教学进度同步，编写内容质量高，受到使用该系列师生的广泛

好评。

2. 《牛津高中英语·同步阅读》

 
《牛津高中英语 · 同步阅读》是与普通高中英语

课程标准教科书《牛津高中英语》同步配套的阅读材

料。本书严格按照新课标对阅读技能的要求，由外籍

专家主笔，众多名校资深教师精心设计，编撰了丰富

的阅读材料，将知识、技能和素养三者融为一体。材

料语言地道，难度适合高中学生，有利于学生阅读能

力和阅读水平稳步提升。
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3. 《牛津高中英语·同步听力》

 
《牛津高中英语 · 同步听力》是普通高中英语课程标准

实验教科书《牛津高中英语》的配套辅导用书，由国外资深

语言专家及国内一线优秀教师根据精心设计的编写方案联

合打造，语言地道，富有趣味，实用性强，能在培养学生学习

兴趣的同时，提高学生的听力水平。

4. 《新课标高中英语·同步词

汇训练》

本着帮助高中生活用所学词汇、巩固课本知识、减轻记忆

负担、夯实高考基础的宗旨，译林出版社组织教材编写组核

心成员、一线骨干教师联合编写了《新课标高中英语 · 同步

词汇训练》。本套书题型符合思维规律，能有效帮助学生强化

高频词汇，易学活用课标词汇，同步培养综合能力。

配套助学读物

1.《快乐英语阅读》 

《快乐英语阅读》是译林出版社力邀

具有深厚英语理论和实践经验的专家团

队联合优秀一线英语教师编写的非同步

类课外素质教育拓展读物。全系列共 27
卷，其中初一、初二、高一、高二每学期 3
卷，初三全学年 3 卷。

话题较广，时代性强

《快乐英语阅读》不同于经典名著改

写本，全系列话题广泛、时代性强，比较贴近现代社会生活和学生学习的实际。全系列

先由国内专家和教师选定主题、设定梯度，再由国外专业英语阅读设计专家量身撰写，

语言地道，原汁原味。寓言故事、活动记述、社会文化、文史知识、科普小品等多种体裁
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精要练习，难度适中

每篇文章后，均配一页由国内一流重点名校教师精心打造的专项练习，题型多样，并

且所有试题在出版前都经过多轮次实验学校的实际使用。全系列练习设置科学合理，难

度适中，非常利于学生进行自主检测和阶段性评价。

定位竞赛，性价比高

《快乐英语阅读》每学期 3 卷，每卷 5-6 篇文章，每篇文章自成体系，量足实惠，性价

比极高。此系列适合中等及以上水平的地区作为举办专题竞赛和英语阅读文化节的指

定材料。

2. 《高中英语读本》

《高中英语读本》是译林出版社全力打造的一套秉承教材编写理念，拓展教材话题，配

合教材学习技能，并兼顾培养语言感受力和鉴赏力的阅读精品。此系列是课堂阅读教学

的补充和延展。

 

倡导诵读美文，强化阅读理解

所有文章由资深英美教育专家基于国家《英语课程标准》、根据现行教材的相关话题、

语法及词汇等编选而成，既注重阅读理解，更强调美文欣赏。文章短小精干，话题广泛，体

裁多样，语言地道，哲理隽永，既可供学生日常诵读，也可用作诵读竞赛。

精心设计板块，练习形式多样

科学采用“功能 — 层次 — 梯度 — 任务”的模块设置，将阅读技能潜移默化地渗透到

读后活动中去，并将阅读与写作有机结合在一起。环环相扣，步步递进，快速浏览、精读推

理、话题作文等多种练习形式一应俱全。多主题、多风格地呈现阅读内容，增强学生的阅

读兴趣，培养学生的英语语感，培养学生的文学修养和丰富的精神世界。
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夯实基础知识，提升学习技能

《高中英语读本》摒弃题海战术式的传统助学读物设计，突出欣赏性、知识性、可读性，

既与教材紧密关联，又在版式设计、体裁选取和呈现风格上异于教材，有效地与教材形成

互补。注重策略培养，精心分解建构，既能科学、有效地帮助广大学生达成学习目标，又能

潜移默化地使他们习得技能、提高修养，从而能从整体上有效推进产品使用地区的英语教

育教学水平。

3.《津津有味·读经典》

《津津有味 · 读经典》由专业英语教育出版机构 Compass Publishing 引进，全系列共分

6 级，总量 60 册。全系列囊括了适合中国学生阅读的众多西方文学经典作品，如：《伊索

寓言》《小王子》《罗宾汉》《威尼斯商人》《莎士比亚喜剧》《双城记》《呼啸山庄》等。

国内第一套无障碍流畅阅读的英文经典名著

国内第一套附互动表演剧本的英文经典名著

国内第一套配自主评价手册的英文经典名著

针对实际

目前，中学生的英语课外阅读状况不容乐观，主要表现在阅读目的功利性明显、阅读

行为缺乏主动性、阅读方法欠科学、阅读资料也相当单调。《津津有味 · 读经典》旨在给学

生提供“畅读”的材料，激起“享读”的兴趣，培养“悦读”的习惯。

响应课标

国家《英语课程标准》要求初中生“能读懂短篇故事”，“能读懂供 7 至 9 年级学生阅
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读的简单读物和报刊、杂志，克服生词障碍，理解大意”；要求高中生“能读懂供高中学生阅

读的英文原著改写本及英语报刊”。 

定位鲜明

《津津有味 · 读经典》版式精美，简易浅显，配套丰富，集人文性、可读性和操作性于一

体。广大中学生持之以恒地选用本系列，可使阅读速度更快、阅读内容更多、阅读技巧更

熟， 同时更能感悟人生，净化心灵，陶冶性情，快乐成长。
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附录：教材业务联系方式

教材事业部主任 
齐　麟：（统筹负责教材事业部日常业务、管理工作） 025-83657782  13951921523

教材事业部副主任 
吴永镇：（湘、鄂、皖，教材事业部市场拓展工作）025-83657787  13505161079

业务经理 
傅　军：（冀、晋、蒙）025-83657780  15295584445
张涧松：（京、津、黑、吉、辽） 025-83657781  13851833234
孙　瑜：（闽、浙、赣） 025-83657790  13814033708
朱思锐：（粤、桂、琼） 025-83657783  13813897187
杨继红：（云、贵、渝、川） 025-83657786  13770935965
徐　冉：（陕、宁、青、甘、新） 025-83657785  13915942769
朱荣亮：（豫、鲁、沪、藏）025-83657793   13951813554

业务助理
许晓辉：（内勤、协调）025-83657791  13512515782
周　烨：（内勤、协调）025-83657792  13770525047
刘红玲：（协助湘、鄂、皖及其他市场拓展工作）025-83657795  15151816275
业务传真 : 025-83657799

培训服务热线
电　话：025-83657766
传　真：025-83657755

公司地址：南京市湖南路 1 号凤凰广场 B 座 23 层
邮　编：210009
财务电话：025-83657730

仓储地址：江苏省南京市新港开发区尧新大道恒飞路 399 号凤凰印务 6 号库
邮　编：210038
电　话：025-85809313
传　真：025-85802659

集团网址：www.ppm.cn
公司网址：www.pebook.cn
电子邮箱：pebook@gmail.com
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